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First of a eries of feature articles 
written exclusively for The Prospector by 
the orld-renowned English Convert and 
Jesuit. 
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By FATHER C, C. MARTINDALE, S. J. 
"IS IT TRUE l" 
When -,laltlnc tho Canadian Coll go in the Roman Stroet 
of tho Four Fountains, we m t a younc prlclt who with gre t 
tact (but firmneu ) guided tho feet of ou, mind to the 
Roclu111 to th top of th m, and then mad ua contemplate 
tho prospect oubtre tched b for us. This ho qu er Is the 
human mind ) throw "' back Into a r trosp ct, and w beian 
to ,.call • water-colour pa ntinc of th Rocklca, preserved 
lby our grandfather. His youth Vicar Apostollc had b on apent In tho Ensin-cn, and ho had played aomo :--~,,,....-e'!!'_ part in tho con1tructlon of 
railway ( the first?) over thoto 
mountains. He was In Canad 
when the Duke of Connaught 
was, who handed on his name 
Anhur to my f.1ther. CI have aot 
In 'm7' and 'I.' tn ~114 ot every• 
U1ln1; and ll ls euln to stick to IL Jt 
you don't mind.) So there I.I a aort 
ol connect.I.on between the Rocklca 
and myKl!, the more ao ,loce, when 
Victoria Prelate 
Was Professor 
in East 
Tbe JoY hat marked th• dvmt 
of tbe l int Eucharbllc conrress in 
the lctorla diocese s enhanced 
by 111 postollc Brtd da c4 Febru• 
ary 25th, 1038. by which HJa Roll• 
nrss Pope Plus Xl le-val one of 
Ila veteran rrl t., to the rank of 
a mcstic Prelate. A great m ny, 
not of the fold, shared the aladn 
bccaus over a Iona 11tetch of y an 
they too have apufonccd the quiet 
unnryln1 klndllneu of this devoled 
and acholarl,y man ot Ciod. i:r. 
Deaton'• lnvcautur took ploce after 
the Gospel or the PonUflcal 1a at 
PcnttcOSt and It WU fltllnCIY ar-
ranaed 1hat Ule new Prelato of.fie!• 
ate llh Ulo Ull)le tor the fl"t 
time at the open air ~ncdlctlon 
Suvlce the ,arnc day ln Beaean Hll1 
Park. Alter the PonUfical Ma.s the 
clera had a dinner In hla honor 
at the lthOi>'I house where an ad• 
dress H read on their t>ehall by 
Rev. A. B. Wood of Queen or P~ce 
church and a tanalble token or ap-
preclatlon p nted by Rev. C. E. 
Evans. I.A~ of Compbell Rh·er. 
WA PROFESSOR 
Mt(r. Beaon wu born at Droad 
Cove, nvem Count7, N. s~ on 
Dec. 3, 1874. Upon bla ~duallon 
from St. FrQllcla , vier Univ rslt1 
In l s:17 he nlered tho l'ropacando 
:it nomo In the fall of lhe aame y<'lr 
1-nd II ordained to the Holy 'Prle&l• 
hood In Sl. John Lat n 1:11 24, 
1902. After a rvlnc as aulaumt In 
acvtral pa_rl hn of Antlconlsh DI· 
CKcsc, he waa -,ppolnted Prof 30t 
In St. Francll Xovler Unlvcralty 
act1n1 In lhla capacity from 1003 
1111 I when he bttlJlle pastor of 
Gcor1evllle, N. ~. Aft T to u- ycar.r 
odute Dem rt 
Prese t 
ArchlJlshop 
of Vancoua,er 
011 Rev. W, ~. Ouk,, 0 ,0 ., con• 
11er1led Octobtr 18, 1 28, and n■m• 
ed coadjutor archblthop of Vancou• 
ver. H• ,ueceoded to u, ar-chdlocea 
of V1ncouver, October 5, 1 31, 
[EorldBri~ 
Fathtr Jacqulnot d Besan1es, 
6.J., 1rca~ t hero ot merc1 In the 
tnJedy now beln1 n,ct~ In Clllna. 
came to Wllhlnston thls • ek-an 
eloqu nt pleader, \'tn belor he 
Jpoke I CTd, for the hund~dJ o1 
thousand"' ot non--combattanL auf• 
tcnn who are hl1 chars • 
The order, alven lo dele11ter from 
very par of tha nlted l.ltea at 
the Communlat Party's T nth a• 
tional Convention are to onc:en• 
trat.e upon the Clthollc l1lt7 and 
to Ir tea e memberahlp of the 
Party by th nrollment of Cathol• 
lea. partlcul■rl.Y ihose ot th work• 
tn1 clus. AlmOtt an hour ot rl 
Browder'• • hour r port tc, lhe 
Conv ntlon Jut Saturday wu de-
voted to C.tthollca. 
The n ev. J . Zlpfel, SJ .. or the 
Mlalonary Academy or Lhe Im.mar• 
ulate Conception, announces rccclp 
of a c1blc1ram from China 1lalln1 
that the city or Suchow had n 
, ·lrlually de1 royed, thal th Church 
of the 1 I n v. Philippe Cote, s.J,. 
!car Apo tollc, had been damaced. 
but all the Canadian Je ulu at the 
mlolon had been able to uve thelr 
ll\'es. 
Father Norl>ert Blanchet 
ceeded by Bishop Leighers 
¥ho was murdered in Alaska 
while on a mi&Slonary tour. 
First Archlllshop 
of Vancouuer 
Rev. Auguatln DontellWIII, 
o. .I., D,D~ coadjutor, au« 1dad to 
I 
t he Su or New Wntmln,ter In 11H. 
l as tryln1 lO become a Catholic, 
an 1r1ument hkh u conalcier d 
to be I knoc:k•oUt wu: Vhat WU 
,ooc1 enou.i, !or :,our 1nnd1alher 
ouiht lo be ao eoouah for 7ou.• Rt. R•v. Louis D'Herboner, o. .1 .• 
Well, he wu • &ood man; but a D.D.. wu appointed flrat Ylcar 
there he en to the Dioc . o! ~----------- (Conllnu d on Pao llgllt) 
H1 carried on th• Ylork of r•• 
decuaor, giving epecl•I 111entlot1 to 
educatlontl nude. On aeptember 7, 
11108, he wu appolnteo flrtt Arch• 
blahop of the newly erected of 
Vancouver, On $eptemb1r 20 of the 
11m1 year h• w11 tlecltd Superl r 
Oeneral of t ht Obl1te Congregation 
end realoned hi• 1rchbl1hoprlc. 
----------------
Ume may aslly come wMn the Apoatollo of Drlllah Columbia In 
mere !Id that your 1rand11ther 
C1l1ary tollm1 In the row·• Nnt 
has dlatrlcl till 1917 hen he wu 
1164. ht twenty.flva year• Blahop 
D'Hcrbomu, a ,lated by pioneer Ob• thouah so and ao. S. 1101 
make ou think 10 too. lat«, completed th convenlon of 
Invited to VlctotiA. 
roe TRIBUTE 
Hts many endeavor-. h re defy 
1dequ1t recordln1 &I\ 1uch a btld 
alJ th trlbu of th• coaat and In• 
terlor of UI province, Ho died In 
1890. 
ow hen l wu till at achool, l 
~ to be Jiveo bll.s of Latin and 
(Continued on Paga Two! 
e Le 
1ketd1 t the following lrlbut 
from tho n of Fath r Dona.Id A, 
l e: an f the Cathollc nlver11t1 
of America sum rlzes the lhoui:hts 
of lnnumerabl ol.hcn; 'l rcJolc 
By REV, RACEY J. McKl!NNA 
Ith your Excell nc1 and the many 
1Tlmdl ot ather Ronald Beaton rt'• 
ccnUy ralacd by llls Jtollneu to 
lb mnk of OomntJc Prda1'. There 
arc few I.hat 1 kno ho have 
(Contlnu,d on Page Elgl'tt) 
H ,rd • fair story tho othc, day of a city r lief work , 
back East, This particular out-of-work wu asslJn d hla three 
day• , week during tho winter, 1uppos dly to h Ip clo n 1now 
off the street. Full of willins spirit he reported to his bo11, but 
tho first day ho wasn't abl to get .a ahovol II there weren't 
cnou1h to o around, All h did that day waa to watch the 
First Bfsllop of 
ew Westminster 
others work. 
On the accond day the same thin; 
h■ppentd, and flnall1 en the third 
the laborer ,poke of It to hll 
vho remarked: 
•·What do you care! You're set I 
paid, aren't you. 'fbere ■re • Jot 
of m.en who would alve their 111 
b to 11t paid for 1t.endln1 ar .. und 
dolna nothln1." 
.. Yuh, 1 know." rep ed rk• 
er. '"but all the othtr 1urs on thll 
Job have 10m thine to lean on.' 
So there·, difference In lt'Hln1t 
: an en aomc hlna and ,elllna some• 
h!ni to lean on. 
I CONORUITV 
A , let pcannt air!. ■rtn man1 
hard hips, tln11t y rc11C'hed Lenin• 
T d to lake •n o 11lnatlon ror a 
aove nmenl s on hlcb she had 
• h r t,,- rt. &.>methana to leau 
on IO to ' lk 
<Continued on P•~, Fot.11) 
I rrc ponsi blo Soldier 
Killer of China Pri 
PEKl G-Del1U1 con«mln1 th 
tra1lc death er the Rev. Joseph Son• 
tar, SJ,. youna ml loner ot the 
Vlcarla1e of Sunnslen, ha e Just 
bHn d'.;cloted by Lumen Service. 
Father Sonta1 as trav Ulna with 
a catechist nine rnllu trom !en• 
hslen when he waa accosted b;y a 
member o! a band o( Irr aulara who nt. Aev. Pivl Durleu, o. .In wt,o 
wllh his rifle levelled at the mla had l:un con11c.rated coadjutor In 
uoner heckolll'd him to come Mtr· 11115. wu made Blthop ot th, DI· 
er. Father Sonlal made known hit ocue of New Wett-nlnst r, cptcm· 
lden:lly and declared lha hla com• b r 2., 18'0. Ir th, Int ye rt of 
pinion w a ca CC'hls . Scarcely h■d 1!11 fpl ~pat ehurchu wer built 
hr fl IJh,d pe3klna 11.hen the min al Fernle, Cranbroolt, Grunwood, 
flrfll, kllllnl the priest almost In• al,on, Rev lat l<e, Sandon, ou-
1 .1n Jy. land, Vern ,. Lumby ,,.d Kelown,. 
OY, Tlmotlly Catty, D.D-
name,j Bishop of Gt. John, N, B .. 
arc.h 23. 90t, wae promoted to t h 
Archdloee, of V1ncouv1I', July 81, 
191" Ht died October 5, 1931. 
By BRANT ENN 
Number Ono 
Th ro 11 , pl,c many mllu f-rom th r II d frontier, of 
th Olouao of Nelson - and w call t Grand Valley. If you 
talc I map of Canada, ,un your fln1or H t from tho Rocklos, 
over to t ho Cr at LakH and then down to the lowor lak 
roalon, you will be pointing to th front door of tho Grand 
Valley. If It II 1 , lief m p l'ou h1vo, you will notice how th 
valley runs back from th 
lak. a f w mile• whero th alert 111 In th• atruts, their bt1 
river's source Is fresh-water brothtrs and lstert hurry off to 
spring hidden deep in some achool and Ycrlr, their mothera and 
time-weathered. limo-stone D d1 are the homcmakera. 
cav a. And I a11ure 7ou there 11 An,l what l all thal to readers 
as much truth aa poetr7 In th• name o• The Pro P c r? l think )'OU 
"Grand alley." 111 bt lntereat~. when 1 uplaln. 
Well over hundred )'tart 110 'ou are thlnklna Orand alley ta 
• Iona t o thousand mlln lrom 
an lndlan Chltftaln, Thayendenr,a, our kitchen '?Or, and 701,1 ere 
,couttd theu part.. He la not yet riahl,-u m■pt 10. But ·e have 
roraolten. hlttory ot hi.I color• some cir, lie Ith the b4art of 
rul life b atlll told and r«•told •o the Rockies Ian ou may a Hrs 
wlde .. y d 7oun11 ra around tne lm11m1. Suppose e pu l lhlt •11. 
Ute a nl1ht. I remember bow U ,ome friend 'phoned, t1lhn1 )'OU 
lhrllltd 1 was t'1 bear my Did re• h, sh aent • \·oluma o1 Canadlan 
late the le1end ot a surprlsa at• poem.,. say "Flin and Feather," to 
taclc from a band or arrlors ho Slahop Joho10n for one ot hl1 youn1 
M gr. u. Mozsoni were hidden In lJ'ff lopt. m,on, mlulonatlu, ,be ·ould be talk.Ins 
uked me it e owe the name Grand V1lle1 lour limes ln one aen• Wires Mo sage "Grand v,11,,·· lo n~ endene1a. nee. Ho la that? 1 Ill not ask 
e Apoatolle Dele&•Uon extend& Probably we do. you to turn lo Iha "riddle'' column 
I b th A lo or waler has 1one under th tor Iha an1wer. Tbls l ll. First. mo f rvent w s u to e • h . I d b btld1e - and tbrou;h Grand Val· your P ona wu nvtn 1 • man 
Bt1bo. , C :r111 and althfu U • 1 ,,1 _ alnc the wooded hllLs ran& who hom tead 1Ull 1tanda not 
scmbled I el.Ion lor the C nlenary Ith lh n cdman·a cries ,nd the many mllu ITom where I am rlt• 
or tho fl I tau. • .11 the Glor1 ahouts o! mldnlaht danc . Wher Ina at 1h11 omPnt: an lt.e first 
of the Sacnmcnta lnrlam the ont:11 • beaten path aklrt d th time voice •• transmlU d by 
he rt.& ot all who parUclpal In thll tower bank ol the river •here la no •Ir IL was alona I le\"Cn milt 
m morable vcn . a wide new hl1hw11. On the bro line In Orsnd Valley. S cones 
of the blll the moss-covered head• "FJJ~ and Feather·· l ne tell no 
1 ones cf ,n old «rMt ry keep Brll11h Columbian ·11 1rra111 d lOZZC J, 
Aro1tollc D leaatton, uch o •er the early pion en; while b)I out belo • Canad! 11 t • , 
Otta a. down In the hollo c:arerr youna• (Continued on Pa; Tw 
"P on th eandb1nk1 of the uppn 
Columb . a alt located Jn the pre • 
enl dloc or claon. 
The centcnuy PonllfJcal 
tut Thursday mom~ wu a tended 
by the Iara t eonareaatlon evet 
kn.own ln th• Interior of th pro11• 
Ince. Conformlna to the !!ucharllllc 
theme of th 1real e\'ent, ractlcally 
all recel\• d Holy Communion. 
The lmp lsed ianctun1 11 
m arU1lcall7 arra111ed and the 
beautiful decoraUona ot the entl.r• 
JC ne wue a tribute to th• skJll 
and labor the ladles ho had 
chars 
The dua of the llocy Obos sun1 
by th childrm'a choir, ·u mo ln• 
plrtng. 'I)i \'IJ'loua m1D.L n • st-
Ina w,re: 
Asslal.ln Prlttll Rl Rev. A. K, 
1clntyre, VO .. D.P. 
i'l.nt A latanl Dcaeon: Rev. FT, 
D t'Y, 0 J, 
6 nd A lmnt ~•con: R v. rr. 
ulllvan, C. s.R. 
Deacon of the ~• : 
\V. B-. 1cKenzte. V.F. 
6UbdHCOI\ of the I! Jtcv, Fr, 
r . naahan. 
ten of Cer monl , R v. Fa . 
Wa rcldJlsflop 
of Toronto 
WHAT H,_I QONI &FOR 
Mining I• btlno re1um1d 1ft 
atulcetown, 1 camp whlcl't hu bt n 
ab,ndoncd tar over twenty y11ra, 
Old Glmon G•lt, 1\1 only lnt,abltant 
II th l t lm1, find• hlmeelf In chargo 
of law and order, Hla chief prob· 
I m la a a oat-man, Winton, who 
t111 be n ,u,,tlno th• carrp thrau1h 
th y11re. All eltortt lo Ippr end 
"'"' ar, un111ccu,1u1, 
It II th gPloat•m•n ho my.• 
terloutlf caved do a 1111• ,to • 
blocking th, PUIIQ lo •n lmpar· 
t.1 t patl of t he orklllgt, Charlie 
l.ar1on, who waa left oft th lllt ef 
th luur-a, 11 given a Job removing 
th• debrl1 for hattvtr or 'IIIUU 
It C nl1ln, • 
OW 00 ON WITH THI &TORY 
"'But lhet'• notblna," Simon n•P· 
ed, '1 come almost beln' • 1host 
man my■elf an hour 110, Cl~e~t 
,have what u ever alt-·• 
•·cave•ln7'' 
• No-po d r. 1 wu up aehoo n 
them holes on the two hundred 
which tht'm tlnhorn pudnua drill-
ed tod y, Th r or-t to ,~ · 
11 In t lettln' t,llcn Uk lhat un• 
deraround. 1oal cockeyed round J 
hol )'OU ~\• r 11-rmlnlcrl all di• 
1 cllo . Two hole a aqu ,., Into 
th .. han n' wall Ina e d of fnllNina 
the Ired They don't know wha 1t' 
all about-" 
.31. 
.. 
n~v . . L 
a ltac o. 
CContlnu 
Wbat happen -runnln1 ha ·• 
l ac:omlna to that now . •.. Veil. 
I ·11 110 dins a 11ft r wlttm J 1111011, 
• tu abutnlna. ure noua , thl 
dad,burn d ctrbld ll&hl nt and 
•pit a fu accld ntal-
bumln1 1lon1 In UI hole. I grab 
up h water r II r rim r -halt 
lull It w11 - and • er hlah 1iltn1 
out the l,eadin' ·b,.n-Dan~! h 
blew ,udd n and out com a rock 
the lite o an c1 , com1.n· Jake a 
bullet, and a I cle n throuch th 
~r buc:ktt about halt an Inch 
abo ·e lh• dynamite. ·on loo hY· 
aicnlc, hr' 
'Close cal all rl&h Jw tha on 
hole • nt'" 
'1 .. ,nl back and l])lt tut 
1'iey ·as harmlen on ecr.O\l.nt the 
ay they u poir.l d. I aur lsht t 
had 117 ebout ho rm I 11ln1 
with. Consarn 1 hoosltra!" 
Simon snar, d the Ioele on tb 
door. 
"Any more 5'mp 
Chari e .sk d. ' \\ 'r alartlna on 
Iha ltll"' Jn th rnurnln 111d h t• 
ter I.Ike the odd amp, :• 
• J,0 1 c,( 'cm but It aln' any u , 
kid. I rr.m mber ti old atop . Tllal 
all w11 t - dum1 <I d,, ·;1 
th , from m I 11ndr1::<1 nit ■rl of 
running I , 111 to I dumr,. Did 
the • ay t "t ·u r 1n 1t' • 
{Continued on Pao• Two), 
P GE TWO 
The English Catholic ib e 
By Most Rev, Francis P. Carroll, D. D. 
BISHOP Of CALCARY 
NO, ~THE DOUA I B18Lt: 
AND THE VULGATE 
Ports or the Bible were orlJ:IMIIY 
ritten In Jlcbrc~ : oth r parts saw 
the ll&ht ol da)' In th Gr k Ian• 
,ua1e. The orl111nal auto1raph eop· 
ks have Ion, slnco been k~t. but 
1M Bible has been tr.an milt d 
t hrouthout lbo 11cc1 both in 11.J 
orl,tn:al lan1U:11e1 Dnd In numcrow 
t ran lotion,. To a 1re11t utent, the 
wort ot • translallon depends on 
Jta urce. The Doual Bible. bcint a 
tran,lalion, mUJt, t~reforP, b 
Ju1ely Jud,ed by this ellndard 
I.ran& t a:,y lho xll d ■nd per• 
aecuttJ m:alrrrt ot our EnJ:lllh Cath• 
o!lc Dible dbplaycd In their choice 
of a source, a scholanhlp only 
equalled by the most recent Bibh-
c I crll lclsm. 
A TRANSLATION OF THI 
VULGATE 
As a basis of their translation, 
the Doual profcuors adopted th 
\'ulplt-; and bein& 1c olau, they 
ell us v 'I y the)' lr1nsl1ted a Latin 
n•ril ,er UIAn the H brew 
and •• , url Ina ls. They cbo t 
former because of Its antiquity; t. 
ablllt.y of Ill m:akcr, SL J rome, 
Its corutant u e In th Church; and 
II authentic ch1rat' Pr manifest d 
by the Council of TrcnL Furlher. 
ROSSLAND 
ADVERTISERS 
THIS WUK 
Col bration Sale 
D1lnty 'fuo Tluu , c1ch 
2 for •••.••• ••• ••• • • 
I Sc 
29c 
Whit Shoo Clune,, Polisher, 
Both for •••. • • • ... ••• 29c 
100 ASA T1& ft ... .. 49c 
Purl Tooth Powd , . . . . t 9c 
• our window, for r• I 
money 11vara and ood v1luoa. 
J. C. URQUHART 
ROSSLANO, 8. C. 
Roslyn Beauty Salon 
Specializing in Permanent 
W.tvlng. 
Phone IOG for Appolnlmtnt 
WHILE IN ROSSLAND 
TA THE 
EMPIRE CAFE 
Courteous Service end First 
Clan eals. 
Wh"en you think of o Refrigerator think of 
1938 Crosley •~A 
Shelvador'' 
Tlte n w 1938 Shclv dor, fri1 rators •re by f It the creat• 
est In Crosley history and regard! u of wh the, you are 
contemplating the purch11c of an electric reftiJertto, or 
not we ur-ge you to see them. Mako any comparisons you 
wish. You'll b con¥inccd, for it 11 11y to He Crosley 
Shclvador 5ivca you mor for your money. 
See lor Yoursell 
PHONE 52 FOR DE ONSTRATION 
ROSSLAND CO-OPERATIVE 
TRANSPORTATION SOCIETY 
ROSSLANO, B. C. 
bclo1 . ha w ofleted RCA 
'lao1 Eluuic Tww,1 ,, chii •o• 
uoullr lo Jltlct. . RCA 
Jru,r mtkes II p,,1 1ble ..,., 1.t,u 
dud.of &bi, IIC'1¥ lmUUIJ &tt "'itb 
EXTRA VAI.UI FIATUIIS 
• EU:CTBlC TUNrNCi 
• STBAIGHT•l.lNE DW. 
• AGIC EYE 
• IIEAOTY,TONt CAJmtr 
"Pt ,. • Bu11oa T,inin • It'• l.c• 
suet . . . le' a.au, aod 
, ery !~•01 Ill r d11. At this law 
rri, II • ,ru1, ftOIU •"'• al 
.ru111 UI d dcmoiuu1.1a Ii )OW• 
aclf. 
, ~.!~L. ;tfd. , 
they i,olnt out that proml nt op-
ponent to C1tholtcl m, ,ucb u Beta 
ind ev n Luther. acknowled.i d Ila 
SUpt'MOrity, 
ln ,olcctlna tho u!1ate II the 
pa~nt ol their Entllah version. th 
u1I profc 10n, m ly In poln1 
of 1chol nhlp, vcre ahc, of thelt 
time. Today Textual Cri tcs 1dm11 
that th bt'Jt rcprc.scntatlv QI ttte 
orl1ln11l T l Is nol th,. Hebrew, 
xtant m1nueerlpta of whleh dale 
hom th and 10 ttnturlca A. 
D, nor e\'en the C le, which. tn 
manuscript cvldenc , brinas u, back 
to the ~th crntury, b t th Latin 
Dible of s J romc. Tbu areal 
Btbll 1 choln m1de h!J Bible. In 
th yura folio ln,1 382. from mite• 
rl1l.1 mut'h moJ anc:I nt than an1 
m.inuscrlplJ ot the lit-brew ancs 
Gr k In cxlsltrcc 1ooa7, and h 
mployed not one tf'pt n1attv o' 
the orltlnals, but u many as et 
at his di posal. The non-Catholic.a. 
H G. Whit and W. E. Plater, de• 
clue ln tho Introduction to their 
'"Gnmn.a.r of the V.ilpt " 09281, 
that ''when v,r there I any ob• 
acurlty In the Latin, ll b In 1lmosl 
•err cu the fault of the orlalnal, 
arlslna f rom the nrcn • or th, 
•xp ton. or th obscurity ot the 
texL On the whole the V\114:alt 
Old T tnl b a finer tr1n1lat1on 
than ev n 01.Lr own Authorlz d Vu• 
sion (Kina J ames Bible); where 
Lhe two l(tff, th latter I$, dltl?(t• 
ty or lodlrttll)', derived from tho 
former; htre lhey dlf! r, the ul• 
111 i■ usually !ound on the aide ot 
I.be latu and fulle r ac:hol1rship." 
CATHOLIC AND PROTISTANT 
BIBLES CO PAREO 
11 I• often uked hy our l'!n&lbh 
Cathollt Bibi IJ dtrrerent from the 
En1ll1h Prolu!Anl Bible. Several 
thine• ar rc1pon1lbl tor lhll, but 
one reason lit In the bast, of the 
tnn1J10oos. The makcl'I of the 
Kins J1mu Bible tran.alaled the 
H tbr.w Old T a!Ament, u ul1tln1 
ln curr nt manu er-lpb, ard a Greek 
tw Tcatament kno n u the "Tu-
hu Receplus." On the admlaslon ot 
Pl'Otut1nt achol1rs, thue found•· 
U<!nJ ■re al late dale and of llttl 
velue, ■nd lh deflclenclu to which 
they 1ve rise were reapol\llble tor 
the new Protestant trantlal'on of 
1881. Tb Douat tr11u latort, on th• 
other hind, rtndered SL Jerom ·• 
Latin Bible Into Enalbh. Thua the 
t o 1lla Bibles 1h•e u two dtf• 
fertnt booka, th Protcatant Blblt 
It 1n n1tlah vtralon of a H brew-
Creek ori1ln1I. th Cathollo Bit' 
or a Latin enlon. Th aetlon ot 
the DouaJ translators In 15&2 I• 
now approved, In v1rloUJ wa7,, by 
all modern unbl~ aehol1t1. 
W have lttlle JnfoTmatlon about 
th 1ctu11 procus follo ed by 1he 
m1lcn1 of 1he Dou1I Bible. OrtJor7 
tartln u the chltf 1.nn1l1tor. 11• 
ut hlmHU the t.1k of puttln1 t .•o 
chapttrs Into Enallsh cv ry d1y. 
This aver11t, hlch would have 
c mpl ltd tM Bible In about two 
)'Uri, as -pract.Jcally lmpo11lblc, 
Yet he dl,played hlJ terr!! c lndu,. 
lry by !lnl hint the Ible In three 
y ers and thr e month,. His wor 
THE HANDY STORE 
SUCCESSORS OF LEFEVRE 
HANDY STORE 
CROCERIE , CONFECTION. 
ERIES and CICARETTES f 
Wf. D!LIVltR PHONE 1 
r. Thompaon-F. Bou1quat 
Prop. 
GREETING CARDS 
FATHER'S DAY-JUNE 19th. 
Davies Drug Store 
ROHLAND, a.c. 
SUMMER TIME IS 
White Hat Time 
Su Our e R•na of 
WH ITI HATa FOR LADIU $1.S0 ■nd $1,95 
A New Shlpm 11 ot 
BABIEI' ORGANDIS BONNETI 
!111 Ju.st Arrived 
65¢ 1o $1.25 
W. F. McNEILL 
Mtn't, L1dfn' 111d Chlldren•a 
Ready•to•WUI' 
eT. 11H R06SLAND, e.c. 
MORE ABOUT 
GHOST CAMP 
(Cont111u d From Paa, One) 
cconttnu d oo P11e Four) 
Davi s Tran £er 
CENERAL HAULINC 
ROSSLAND-PHONE 103 
Choo o Your Summer Frocks at 
MARIE'S 
e DRESSY CHIFFONS 
e COOL COTTONS • 
SMART WASH SILKS 
FAST COLOR PRINTS 
Size, 13 lo 46-Priced fr m $1.95 to $14.95 
~~~E~:. ~~- ... E.~ -~~!5. .... $1.95 to $ .95 
Summer Cloves, H1ndb gs Hosiery, Lmgerle 
Marie' Ladie w ar 
'eOLUMDIA AVE. ROSSLAND, D. C. 
qui tty, Th htte wtre Elnlandm 
"Jt11 ~ toulh aoln - to a t 
llm n under that pile of rock. 
And alow, too." 
., o trkk for I 
CC011tlnu d on Pao• lght) 
REAL ESTATE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Rouland, B. C. 
ln1ura Your Home With Us 
IRVING TREMBATH 
PU8LIC ACCOUNTANT 
GENERAt. tNIUAANC t AGENT 
I OS I..AND B C. 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
STOCKS-BONDS 
P ON! T7 
WILLIAM 8 KER LTD. 
latJbllahtd I • 
RO 81..AND. 8 C, 
MORE ABOUT 
PROSPECT AND 
RETROSPECT 
Alttr •II It doun't • m to be 
lurnln1 out Anthon, 11n'1 way In 
Orc1t Brll1ln. 
'i'la 11171 ere lon11r th"ln the 
nta,u, no . l>u the aun d n·t 
seem to • tta ducy. 
Jonoa' Fun ral omo 
,althful tvlu llnear ly 
P1rform1d 
H Hou, Ambulance Service 
Aouland. a.c. 
FRID :,E 10, 10 8. 
LITTLE IGHTS ON 
eiuu,di, :la11L 
for the Laity 
GRAND VALLEY 
TEENS 
ROBERT BARRIE 
Lumber, Co I, Wood 
ulldora' Suppllc1 
Roa LAND, 8 . c. 
TRAIL., 8, C 
HON 28 
Pt-lONE 31 
n1 
• tr -1r 
Wri~ht' M at 
Morkct 
Roi land Phone 21 
Cottese Chou,, lb. . . . Uh~ 
Silmon, H1llbut, Solea, FIiiets, 
Cod, Fresh Cod, ,111 t. kip• 
percd Salmon, Sui r-cur d 
Corned Be f, p r lb. , . • 20c 
RIGKT QUALITY 
IGHT PRIC S 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
E 10, l Ol$o. 
Rispondiamo alfo domandc rlvolt cl la t ttimana ,c:oraa e 
vedl.1mo quanto stolto clo chc alcunl dlcono quando vocliano 
1cusare I loro lndiffcr n:1 rcllglosa. 
Dlc:ono : a nol basta essarc uomlnl onc1tl. Quuta e ' la 
migliorc religionc. La rcligionc buona per I donnc. P r nol 
la nostra religion c di far del bcnc agll altri. 
La ~II~ Ins~~ ~!i~o di cono-r p_l_u_l_1_no-,-.-nt_l _l_n_r_e_11_,1_0-ne_d_ q_u_t_llo 
1 0 e d I the lo ,ta uno n;auo di dlecl sccre. am ro e rcn r ~u o a 
Oto. E la ,ctcnu c la prallc11 del annl ulduu al catt'chlsmo, 
hen~. La reli1tonc qulndl come not In rc,u rdo all rcll;lone ess1 
l'lnttndlamo dovreb~ csscre dean• 0:10 I norantl ed II loro l',lldlz10 
di ornl persona che dl~se ra Ion• su d'cua non ha plu valo di qu llo 
e ole t'd onuta. Quclll che pcnuno d'un malt'mallco sulla muslca e 
allrlmentl o non la con cono al• 1ull1 pltluta. Ma I qual valore 
tallC>, o nc conoacono poco O nlcntc. morale hanno que4tl uom1nl d i 
oppure le displace e rlpu1na. f I profondl ln1e1nl In materla 
quntl tall che dlconal uomlnl dab te, !1 ti puo aUermare che 
bent, uomJnl on stl ae J'lmma1-1 11opo 20 secoll, Ira al l'uomlnl em• 
lnano e ta nippre entano 1ec-ondo lnenle di clucun Htolo non •I ru 
c ch• e tro11cranno che e Calta un lncredulo sopn ventl-c on 
proplo per Joro t che loro aono tatti temlane d'en 1unn1rcl se altt rmta• 
per essa. Se pol queato dtllo e per mo che qucstl pochl non furono sin• 
loro un sutterfuito allora e' aerno cerl nell loro lncndullta. Quello 
che di rell1lone non ne vo&I no che II rec di mo trar tall f\l l'orao• 
upere. llo. La p:aulone JI spins a talc con. 
a lnlalU e·,tata buona. ha for - dlilonl e molte volte allo. J)l!tl CU· 
mato e nutrlto l'ln~1no di tantl :done a:HsL in e pol vcro quello 
1denll1U come Bossuel, Fenelon. chc m<,tl aftlrmano cloe chc b sta 
Bellormlno s. Tornuo D'aqulno. sere unmlnl oncstl. D quesll tall 
tcr1c o;nl fiomo le Jasrlm ,·orrel sapere ch cota ln tendano 
del l'rO mula I c orl pul viz• .-ssere uomlnl onestl o onestlsslm ? 
losl. spande d• per tullo I■ verlta, Quale e'l■ loro rel! lone! foltl mi 
la speranu la pace la ilola la dkono la rell&lone chc pcrmclle 
purlla ne111' anlml. • ' tutto ruorl dcl rurto dtll'&sau.slnlo. 
apolcone l dl : JI plu rran Secondo questl al 1lovanl aono per • 
servtalo che lo abbla u 1o alla ren• mcsse tulle le follle dell■ aloventu: 
cla 1I e 1'111,r r lslabllla la Rell1Jone al MJO%lantl t' permtUO d11re un 
Catollca. Senu ta Rellilone chc ne renerc per un'altro: all'operalo e· 
un:bbe deall uomlnl? pennesso lavorare meno di queUo 
Ml potete dire che v i aono &nche dovulo; al capltaU1la • pennesso 
delle pen.one d 'ln1eano CM non carplre 11 1uol la orator! la 1lusu 
credono punlo all& rt1111one. ma merttde. 
questo d ice poco perche v i 1ono del Nes,uno osera' dire che qun t1 
dotll che on lnlendono nulla di ,ono uomlnl ont~tl. Alt rl po ono 
r ellclone: vi aono dcl detll che aono dire che loro per uomlnl onesll 
TRAIL ADVERTISERS 
BREAD -- CAKES 
ROLLS 
ARE TASTY 
The 4X Bakery 
lntendono quelU che ademplono I 
lorn doverl cloe' fare ll bent e !UI· 
lil"e II ma •. A qunU rb ndlamo 
ch loro sono decll uomlnl eccezl, 
oval! perche' cer11menle avranno 
dPllt pas,lonl eel oanuno ne ha 
molte. Dllaltl chi t nde al Uber• 
na,eton. chi alla cupld l1l1, chi al 
pl■cerl ecbl alla vlolenu. Chi dom• 
Intra qutste p.1 Ion!, chi arralena 
II loro bracclo. la loro llnaua? 
Senu l'aluto potentc della ~11,10-
419 ROSSLANO AVE:. ne non polra11no Vln"tre. La loro 
Phone 9 10 Trell, B. C. onut. forae basltl" pa non man-
du II • lie p ier., rm non e ,ultici-
ROSSLAND AVE. MEAT MARKET 
THE HOME OF 00OD MEATS 
FOR FRESH MEATS AND POULT1tV 
Cooked meala OW' 1peclalty. All our meata are kPpl undn con· 
slant refrlaeratJon fr, the new modern air-conditioned counter. 
PHONE 270 CREAM ANO ICE PHONE t77 
TH F. PRO ?ECTOR 
Mass EVERY SUNDAY AT: l<lmber• 
loy, Natal, Michel, Colden, Femle. Cun. 
brook, Cretton, Nelson, Trail, Roul1nd, 
C,and Forks, Kelowna, Lumby. Pentlcton, 
Revclstoke, Oliver and Rutl.1nd. 
The Missions Frultnl and s.,. 
mo: Ymir and Sheep Cr ck: Alt rnatc 
Sundays. l<ulo and Proctc•: Third Sun• 
day. C11tle1ar and South Slocan: Fourth 
Sunday. Slocan City and New Denver: 
"Out Where the West Begins'' 
KIMBERLEY 
Mark Creek Store 
l< IMBERUY 
A1cnt1 fo, HUDSON'S BAY POINT 81.ANkETS 
lt.lndard Colon, Paattl Colon. Oeeptonu and lmperlal 
Also men'• a.nd women'a HUDSON'S BAY COATS 
and JACKETS 
VlSlT THE MOST mDER AND UP•TO•DATE STORE 
1N THE KOOTENA Y DISTRICT 
A M When In Kimberley, cat at 
• uraea The Kimberley 
GROCERIES AND Cafe 
PROVISIONS 
Fr• •h Fruit Dally. Soft 
Drinks on ice. Tobacco and 
candy. fmported Spt cialtlea. 
Meals, Lunch •• fce-Cr• am 
Drlnlc1 and Tobacco,. Good 
home cooking 
Nut Door to the Klmb rJ,y 
Hotel 
Your vacation wil, novcr be happier than in th Koot nays! 
Flrat Sunday. Burton and 
Nakuap: Socond Sund1y, 
Of HC month. 
''West of the .Great Divide'' 
Yours in the Kootenays 
KelownatoNelson 270M.les 
NORTH- e - Up where the trails be-
gin. Th 11 8 nd. The Lardeau. 
Ban ff• Windormore hiahway I 
SOUTH-e-Baunduy. The Indus• 
trl1l ccntera. Trail. Nolton. Roaaland. 
WIST- e -The fruit valley. Th 
Ok.an 11111, 
East Kootenay 
Blarchmont Park Tourist 
Camp 
"LOG CABTNS" 
J .file rom Town Centre 
NewlJ' Bullt-El, ctrlclt)' 
lde•I Loutlo" 
The Daily Bulletin Nelson to Gold 
POSTCARD - SOUVENIRS en 316 iles 
• Cton the divide. 
rs. J uliet Roulnu, tan11u 
Crcetlnr Carda. Sta ionery 
FIims. 
NATAL-MICHEL 
Notal Trading Co. WHITE LUNCH 
THI ONLV STORE M l!TING All White Help. Meals .at 
MAIL•OR0£R PRICES all hour•. 
Dry cooda and h1tdw1re Rut Room, a nd Parlor 
GROCERIES PROVISIONS 
Malkin'• ee,,. Llbb •• Swll B-A Service Products 
Malkin'• Beat. utbr'•· Contplete Service for all 
Swift'• Ham and 81con. mak a of cars 
Cluk'a Products Chtst n & Larochelle 
Windermere Elko 
White Hou o Hotel HI LTOP CAFE 
on the sho,e1 of Lak Win• 
derm re. Fully Licensed Cabins Store 
Comfortabfe R~m•. DJnina Ser,ice ,.,. 
room, . lNGH.US 
. . 
Snow Sllde Bloclt Banff•Winde mer 
Road In August 
• 
• Su the Rockies ,t their 
boat. 
• Towerlns pulu. 
e UH Jr IH, 
• Fertile valleys. 
• Caal mlnln1, 
• Hiatorlc 'Choat Towns' 
of a bv• one art, and tho 
moat r, ,od rn ! 
FOLLOW THE BEST 
ROAD Through 
Cronbrook and Kim-
berley . Toke th e 
Bonff - Windermere 
highway . 
• 
• 
MAIN LAK FER Y 
SCHEDULE 
PAUE THRF; 
W.T, 
CRE 
CRESTON HOTEL Coln, r.u-
Leev• l'raa r'• Landlnf I a.m., New and fully modern. LI-
U No1n, 11,rn. d ccnsc premises aeeomo-
Coln1 Wttt- d t ing Ladies and en 
Leave Gray Cr k ,o:30 • · .. Ol"lna roon,, Tourhb W, lcon,-e 
1:30 p.m,. 4:30 P•"'• 
Univ rial Motors 
FORD SALES & SERVICI 
I-A Produc:ti 
Complel Aulomotlv• Ser-vie 
LONE PINE 
TOURIST CAMP 
JN TH£ HIART o, CRUTON 
HOT ANO COLD SHO~ 
Mo~erale Raio 
W. J. AVERY 
When in CRESTON visit 
WINTER 6 CO. 
' H HOUSE OF AL " 
D a, m nt Stora 
Park'sValleyCafe 
ALt. W H ITE H LP 
MlALI Al' ALL HOUR 
C, ston'• molt modern 
r &taurant 
Hanson Garage Co. Ltd. 
FORD AND LINCOLN r>tAL RS 
0 po!i.1te Rota ry P,r • Cr nbrook. B. C. hone 126 
--- ALSO ---
Selkirk Motor L 
Ford S1101 and Strvlce an m In Sanft Hlghwar 
Kimberley, 8. C. rhc,n 11 I 
BURTON'S 
AUTO COURT 
New, (ully eQuipp d cabin, 
with clean comfortable bed WHIN IN CRAN OOK 
Imp rial Oil Produtt1 
Cro rl•• '"d provlalon 
KINC EDWARD HOTEL 
Commercial and Tourt,t 
Ratu from tl.ro. 
1-cellent Dinlnt Room 
Rot r1 H ad uar rs 
at at tho 
ZEN I TH CAFE 
Tourist He dquart ra 
IE 
G r 
Sales S rvic tt 
Flretono Tires. ln,porl I O I . 
Produch 
PAGE FO 
The Prospector 
Ptiblislttd JV,eklu b11 th, Diocu, of N, on 
at 813 Ward Street. I.son. B. C. 
Subscription Rate. 
Canada ___ 1.00 Per Year U.S.A. -- 1.50 Per Year 
ev. Thomas P. i,~reney 
Rev. E. J. O'Brien 
THE 
. . . . . 
POSTLES 
Edit.OT 
Manag r 
• ,·er was there a commie ion gi\'en that eemed more 
hopele! of accomplisr than the mmand giv n to 
twch·c men to pr nc ·" he Go pel to all nation•. The 
men thcmsclvc ,v re unknown and without influence, in 
fnct thn· wer Jowl· in name and fnme·. Among tl,eir own 
people the could hardly b rec on d with tho"e ho 
counted. Yf' thf'y had been cho en by hri.st th . Son of 
God to make Hi"' , •ame known to th whole world. 
THEIR QUA IFICATIONS 
But it, s n t by heir o,vn merit nd power tha hey 
were to carry out this gr at mis!lon. They had b n trained 
Jn the 15Chool of hrfst. The Holy Gho t was to come upon 
them and Lhey, ould be filled with Iii pirit and He would 
rec 11 to them all LhJng thnt Jesus had taught lh m. It i 
common re! r lo thr Apo lles as ignorant nncl unlettered 
m n. In one !l('nse this may be true but in r nlity ther was 
nev r in th hi tory of the world a body of men better 
educated and 1T'Orc thoroughly 1.rntn d. How could H be 
r, h ?'\\i. ! Thr · ni In tho compan of th Son of od, 
hearing His • rd , seeing lii de d and receiving Hi 
lanation of things nh·ln ! Then to ha,• the light of 
tb Splri o! God illumin th ir mind and lo keep con-
stant] before them all that Cbri t had said nd done.. 
T.HEIR MISSION 
Th y Jn fac the bes educated m n that th 
orld ha ver kno vn and in pite of the !act hat it as 
twelve men agains the whole world, they carried out he 
nussion confld d to h m and ,.11 he or d re ounded with 
the echo of h ir , ords. Th reform d he moral.a and 
mann n of m n and their t aching r t w he fac of 
th arth. Th piclur tha St. Paul giv ua ot the con-
dition of iod when th y gan their work tells us of 
the magnitude oC the t k ntru led to them; the depth of 
paganism the eMla,~ement or the maMe and the entone-
ment of immorality. What hope as ther for th! amall 
group o make man Ive up tbe things on which he had 
his h nrl How could pagan Ideals and heat.hen practi 
be eon erted to the mind nd teaching of Christ? 
PENTECOST 
Th r is n1 one n wer-by he ower of the Holy 
Gho . Th fi e of P n o · fill d th m v.ilh a zeal and 
purpo. e that wer no t b d nied. They communicated 
heir ire and ner ·tooth rs and the world awoke to find 
J !IICI! Chri lian, pa nn temple.'! turned into church , pagan 
morals cas id and h P.pirit or hris T newing the 
hea of men. Jt wa11 nol enou h to li\•e !or hri t, th y 
counted themaeh· a privileged o d1 !or Him. 
SUCCESSORS 
The commi. Ion was to con inue to the end of time. 
Chri t a to be wi h hem til1 the end of the world and 
when hey had ealed their , ork wfth their life's blood 
th had h nd <l on o others the teachin of the Word of 
d. Thus heir succel'l' rs cam Into po!!ession, not only 
to th lr work bu well to th Ir privilege and po era. 
Th hurch marches on. It is a loriou cohort, mare llng 
down throu h th a "• giving Umony to hri t, waging 
r on lh embat led force. of C\'il nnd , ·ick dne!II!. lif Ing 
men up from lh chain. that bind them, h ling th ir 
\'Ounds nnd r . torlng to th m 1ho dignity of h hildren 
or God. nd r hr 8tAntlarr\ of hrist th re is a alinnt 
rm • mnr('hing o nd o! th ar h lo proclaim th mercy 
and lo ·e of h i r lA'ader, J Ul5 th on of oct. 
PIONEERS 
Toda In e Cit • of • elaon he· Church honor Lh 
m ory ·ot "o great lead rs In the anny of od, two 
Hant ml~ ionari who penetra d into th far \ es to 
mak known to men the \\'ord ot God. Fa h r Blanchet. 
and Fath r Dem r .. It i thP glory of th hurch tha In 
aH a s "ho ha hnd, l\nd will v r ha,· , men and , ·omen 
who will loi;e thffl15'Jlvea i. he rvlce of God. J Js the 
ur or P n l'Co forcing them on to t ach nil na ion11. W 
are th h irs of h ir gr at d d . and firmly bull on tha 
cur f oundati n h Church muat ad\'ance :n the cau 
or Chris 
OU CENTENARY 
There I a hing that must be mark d in this day of 
commcm'lrnt1on. \''e am ob_enin th c n en · of th 
fir t. Hol • fa ~ in this va11 r, ion ... I n · hundred- f 
y ar befor • t h r on of Gorl had t&k n bread and ,vine 
a d had said: This I my oct3 ; Thi I my blood; Do lhJ 
in commemoration of me. ne hundred • r aao priest 
stood on the banks o! th olumbfa. rh·er and artlt'd out 
the ·ords of Chri t. He did wha hrist had done at the 
Lnst , u ,p r. For the fir t tim In lhl part or the world, 
,le us br•cam prr nt nmong men and off r d to the Father 
Eternal the S, crlficc thut hnd been con umnled on nlvnry. 
Thi~ has :1lway. h •n the fir t act or lho mJ ionary; to 
rrccl nn It.Dr, o off r the af'rificc or he ro to iod, 
lo r joic the oul , ·ith the urtual pr(' nee of hrlst, and 
lo ~ teus;then it powera ,.ith His Body and Blood. 
THE PROSPECTOR 
OUR MOUNTAIN MISSIONS 
[sanctu~ry ,,s ..~adow 100 Y Frotn Now 
A century •10 n app Al wu a nt from hla w 1t rn 
territory to the Archbiahop of Qu b c for pritsta. Ht 
&0nt Fathers Blanchet end Dem ,a. Aft r omc month, 
they croucd th Rockie, and In the pr aont Dioc of 
Nelson, they u ld the First Mus in tho No,thweat main• 
land. Today • v ral Biahops nd tchbiahopa, many 
clorlY ud thousand, of lalty uemlilo in N hon to 
comm1mor1te th t I' at even , And today In thia a m 
dlatrict visited by Fathera Blanch t and Demere, th ,, are 
many places where Mau would be uld if tho, w ro 
prlo ■h. The ume app I 10 a out 11 in - to you who 
read th11 lln s - for help to ducate more minion , lea 
for thl1 cxpanaivc field. In 100 y ra from now we sh II 
have p11sed on, But the work of our Miuionaric, will b 
chronicled In eternity. So will the d ds of th ose who 
made th Ir labora pouible. Our Immaculate Cone ptlon 
Bur1t flnanc • their tr1inin1. All contributions should 
bo add, ned to Biahop Johnaon, 819 Ward street, N I-
son , 8, C. 
MORE ABOUT 
FAT WITH LEAN 
THE MASS 
1 0 Y ~ S 
On hundr d year a ter hat gr at dar on ti e bank 
olumbla. ano her priest or Go-i ,,;11 tand b for 
th al ar nnd w111 offer that elf-,Rme ~ ocrlCicc. I will b 
, ncrific of prai c nnd thank givina, n. acrifice of nlis-
Cnction, and acriflc of ctition th the t rlin~ faith of 
our gr al ml lonarics mn tr ng h n our h arts nnd 
oul and fill u with th nm aen spirit In he 
r c of G ru1c! • other Church. 
-
Pr vlo aly Acknowleda d ... .......... , .. $3 16.00 
1.00 Friend In N laon , •.•.•.• •.•. •••• , •.•.• 
Tota'f to Dat ... ...................... $317.00 
Q..-Ar 111 llldUID net, appllc• 
able too,,""'' In Puroator1r 
A.- o. U 1, al IYI upr ut, 
1t.ted Ir they m11 be 1ppl d to 
lhe souls o1 the !1l1hful de rttd. 
By G. PANDAS 
"And if I should have rroph cy and should 
know all mysteries and al kno, ledge and if 
I should have faith, th I I could remov~ moun• 
taih , and have not charity, I am nothing" said 
St. Paul to tho Corinthlars. 
Loo s as thou h Charity - love of God 
first and th n of our nei hbors comes before 
knowledge. 
A Good Motto 
That's the wey the Church looks at It 
also _And no one can just , ccuso h r of nc-
~lcc!:ng a_ny corners of knowledg . "First things 
first lsn t a bad motto for anyone. That oes 
for r. Wells too. 
Mutati1 Mutondis 
Or. Hutchins. President of the University 
of Chicago, isn't a Catholic. He's been refcrr d 
to as wise-cracker. Really he's a humorist 
with som v ry sou d Ideas on education. H 
wrot a serle of sprightly artid 1 ,n the S tur-
day Evening Post s me time ago As Father 
Gtllls has noted he has good thesis and knows 
how to put It across utatls mutandis. what 
he has to say for the U.S. fits over here al,o. 
Lo,g Following 
''Education is. amon other th ings, our 
biggest industry. It has a I 0,000,000.000 
plant, and Is, therefore, bigger than anything 
in tho country except, of course. the national 
debt." 
"It mlnist r daily to 30,000,000 human 
1ngs - almost as manv as listen to Charlie 
curtnv . 
Early Start 
"We have built more schools anrf h ve put 
more and mor children Into them. We pend 
two nd a half billions a ear on educdtion. But 
we don't seem to beg ttlng any briGhtor." 
"I have b en professional educator 
since I WAS eight years old. when my father 
becam professor arid I began tellln him 
what to do.'' 
All Branches 
. "S veral y ars ago I ~came a unlvcr ity 
preStdent. a position which has more to do 
with business than education. But a uni" rsi 
president, like a murderer returnln to the 
·one of the crime, cannot resist loitering In 
the h.~lls of knowlcge on his day off." 
Everybody w nts his favorite subject 
tau ht In the schools. These ubj cts ran~c al' 
th way from fc driving to stamp collect1n " 
" any of th things th t hnve b en ,n. 
1tallcd 1n th schools have nothin 10 do with 
education. 
L II Important 
" The American people h ve dcm nded 
more and more cduc.-tion for th ir childr n. 
ost of them have not cared what k.1r,d of du-
cation it w.1s. _iu~t so there was plenty of if. 
The popular lo a has alway b~cn a ca t f t'r 
very child. Wh t happened to the child's 
h ad while his spine was being supi,orred cm-
ed to bo of secondary in 
we m,gh dd. what ns to his hcut 
of len consc("fuoncc t,11. 
0th r Purpose 
"We prcvirlt our ur,g r,"ocle with n 
Intensive our.ye r t, 1ri1ng in footb II fra-
ternities and fur, On the s1c4e offer 'ther 
a series of unrelat d courses designed not ro 
develop their mindt but to prep.1r them t:, 
make morey in anythin from beruty culture 
to bond selling " 
"l3ecau!e peo;"le are Impressed by ml . 
cellaneous Information. t '"ie te ch r hav de• 
voted themscl•es to human taxidermy, stuff• 
Ing the skins of their studc1H5 with ncuph 
111,sccllaneous inform;,fon to conv nee other 
people. and even thcm~olves. th 1 they ilC• 
ually know what It's all abcut." • 
Knowing all th an w rs d ~n· 1::uar.in• 
tee. a Satan d•d tr, Eve. th t " you shall b 
"""'• L,,.,.,,.,1 • •""-i • rl evil." 
F'RTD 
O.-To Hlll• • dl1put.. Ill )'OU 
kindly an, er 111,01101\ yaut • · 
p t th, follo""I" qu.• tlo"f y 
moth r llvo 111 t , Mffl hou, 
Ith m . y wife • Y• that I ay 
too much att,"tlo" to my mottle, 
and not •"oi,gh her, I cont nd 
that my flrtt obllgatlo" or lov 
11 o my mother, d11plt1 the fact 
t at I am a married man. le tll la 
corrt.d 
A - •au u ron While v r-r 
d <1"nt m n and honorable ornan 
·Ill 1 • I tlm show dee-p rnt,ect 
and lo • fot t.ne ren ho an 
th m heir It! anit the-Ir 111, ·et 
y mu, I not fc,r t that lh Ir tun 
du y afler marrla• la to the p 11 · 
n r and f lty. Tht. i In accor• 
dance with Holy rip un: "1l here -
for man 1h1TI 1 "e lath.er an 
mo h r and ahall clea ·• to bJa , Lfe 
anrl t ty 1h1ll be lwo In on neah. 
<G nr la 2, :o. 
0 E ABOUT 
The En hsh 
C I le Bible 
(Contlnu d From •o• Tw ) 
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FRIDAY, JU~ ~E 10, 1938. fH E PROSPECTOR 
For 
My mail thi, week was certainly juat lllco It should 
coming from all over the dlocoao of Nelson-like the many, 
many pilgrims who arc in Nelson for tho Pageant a yo r d 
this. At the last moment, I found I could not d01ert my mis-
aions, much at I would like to go ; however, your letters w re 
.1II so wonderful that I c.in juat ace the P4&Hnt--even thou h 
I never even 11w • pr1cti1c. 
Boys 
The Mission Corner Club 
By RO E MILEN I udlce • 
The el1thlh nde lrls stood In I The snow had now '1"0 n lo lhe 
lhtle 1roup Oil the anowy road th•ll pr<1portlons of a blluard. The 11rb 
momtn& In rlJ Dec-ember. In tht lo.L all • n~e of direction. Th y 
dist11 c-e, • e hills str tchcd In 1 ,ander ott the main road and 
snOW•('llppcd. undulatln rim a Inst llumhled blindly on their WIIY Tht 
Perhaps lht most wondtrrut lttm L 
l read WU that from boy who uld Best Letter 
he wu to take the vart ot • mu, 
Dutch bo,. blddlni Father Althoff 
Joodbyt, u that wonderful priest 
the outalde world. Cl r at hand. ·e thorouah))' frlchu-ned now 
aet out tor Canada. 
t almost cried. and even now. r 
little o~thln1 rlsta under my eye• 
l ids, bec1u up bdore mf, like so 
many ahosta out of lhe t. cam 
a lonr, Ions, stream of aouls ho 
now enjoy the li&ht of the M t 
Blused Saviour In Ht1ven - hun• 
dreds and hundreds of them - ba• 
bin. boys and 1lrll llke yourselves. 
-11 of whom were b1ptlted or who 
i-ettlvtd the Sacrament& from tht 
b nds of tbl.s wonderful man of Cod. 
Surely bis ncrl!lce Jn leavln& 
loved ones wu 11 re ardtd, and 
surely we all r Uzt thla most deeply 
today-don'L we, boya and 1lru-
!or hla comln1 meant thaL a hnvest 
of untold plrltual w 11th wu lo ~ 
reaped. Th hot Ull'I streamed 
down the cheeks o1 his loved ones 
H be depal1ed. and the 1llent ud• 
:ne lhat &ripped his heart was ~ II 
repaid In the rmlltt and lov which 
these bl d aouh and their many 
descendants now pour out upon 
him. 0 , II only we could realize 
this ell nouah to perhaps tum 
our OWTI eyes upon his path ,,. of 
!lle-and like blm. &Ive not mone:,. 
noL encour91emen but 1lve our 
very selves to the service of Ciod's 
eople! 
C bleu ou all, my dear chll• 
dren; may He ever kHp these pk • 
ures of the Story o1 a Centwy in 
SL Jo eph's School the r1-1cu and meadows rolled In and lrltd o cllnr toaether n th Y 
elson, B. C., 1now-blanketc waves. The ah er atru11led 11alnsl the storm. 
June 2, 11138 beauty an slllernn sllllne of lht " I'm atnld wP'n losL. slrls." 
• • F1th r J lm:-
On readlns your nlre I tler In The 
PrD.!!p clor J llff th11t ou are a rood 
du! excited over th!, gtt t '-Story 
of a Century.~ Well. o am I. ancl 
If• even more lnlerestin1 to uk 
p r1 In the portrayal of lhl.s .,.; on• 
derful event. 
win er· day held them spel':...,11nd Rita told them. We11 have to atop 
Rita S11unders broke he llence· In the f irst farmhou e we come 
~1 • .,·1 It 0ht1uliful'" she excl,lm d to. W 're liable to freeze to dealh 
br alhlr ly. The.- 1lrls ,areNi un- 0•1 here In the atorm.~ 
anlmou•ly, 'l'hls as I wonderful In a coiy farmhouse kitchen, a 
d ::, for a hlk ," Marcella atated en• sweet. dark-haired &lrl aat by the 
lh•t t•ullcolly. wu,Jow. Here Y arew dreamy A! 
The alrl.1 plodded on for a hal! she look d out at the beautiful 
hou1 lon.ier. The 1ky bei:an to irow white world. Far oU In dltlan 
We are trylna very hard to make I llltle dark. Storm-clouds aa h· I.an&, perhap In the face of 1uch 
this • auece and by the kind helo red. a alorm. bnve, noble mtutonarlc1 
of the p1Uent lster-s. I ,m sure thal '"It's gotna to ,now some more.• er furlherlna Cod's klnadom on 
our part and nil the other par• Rita said. ~Look at tho e ,now· nr h. An xult,nt feellnf awert 
IJpants' parta will be a 1rut honour c oud . Ma ~ we'd tier allrt for over her. rme1tne the bol prlvllere 
lo Cod and a 1uccns to lha ldM h of worklna for the ve..., God. Doln1 Instructors who have helft..,. us .,. Omf. We're about lhrte mites from ,, 
much. }""U .... town now. the thlnp He exprenly uked to 
They th0111ht It wu a I tdH have dont'. Galherln1 oul for Jllm 
Th school ta In quite a stir but and lar1ed In thP direction or home o that Ills precious Blood Ill no 
[ «-nJoy It. We do our work Ju• The mow bcpn to fall and became hove bttn 1hcd on lhe Cro In 
th me and have games of ft. 10 blindln(, Jt was dlUlcull lo mak \'&In. A aen e of pcac an.d con-
ball 11nd m11ny other lntt-atlna much proires,, ~ntment fell upon her. Jn her own 
aamn. I •nry Turner llv • around here. lilll ay, ah • wu dol I h r bnt 
Bul out of all the aames the one donn·t ahe!" one of the alrb ven• for Ood. Hu "M •Ion orner" 
I like belt Is raeln1. t N'aBy enJoy lured. upst1lrs In lh 8111c bupoke the 
thaL ll Is excltlnr and that lJ what •·y ,. but c coullin'l poulbl)' fac:-t . H as as l.f she w re str«-lch-
1 like about It. 10 there." Rita reminded hn. In • belplna hand acr th c n• 
1 waa aorr-y to hear that you were n o. I sup~ not," be fr iend llnent acr the • rt to the 
doubtM over eomln1 but l lhtnk replied. farlh t 0UlPo1t or Cod'a very own 
h I, veey cood and kind for you to " I klnd of wish we weren't anUY mis Iona. 
think of those poor people of whom el ancy,'' . 1arcella II forc-ed to Nancy was 1 ·akened out or 
you have care. admit. " I'm fretdn.i," bet reverie by loud llnoc Ina and 
•·r do. too,•· Rita conc•d•d, •but muflled foot.aleps at the kllchen 
I am elosln1 now and I alncere))' c c d Sh It really wasn't our faull Sh could oor. e nn ° open If. hope that you wlll be able to 10. ..,.._ never do thln1, we did, ""'U "no .• • ncre at the 1lrls of h • eta 1 Your Admlrln1 Ftltnd, ,v " S I k Inle Strlnaer. arcell looked doub tul. "Well e oo ed at thtm ~ Ith 11mnt• 
wa never naUy ln\'lted h r to any- menl Tht' s red b ck at h r. 
)'ourmfn&I thins," she said. •·eut o• course." "Ob, rm sorry," Rit finally Thia letter flnally decided m)' ' r d h 1 
Your Old flrlfnd. she added hull'-, "h•r •lo • oun er •') re. "\Ve dldn·t kno ,._., way fo me. I could not leav11 my 1.J " ~ ~ 
Father J lm. dear onu after thla. God bleu were •lwaya •0 poor looklna. that ,.,c ~l•lr. d her compoau~ 
813 Ward s you, Marie, It would have been posltJvely em• •c ome rfaht In," sh t: vlted hoa-
Nelson, B. c. '•ther Jim. barra.nlna for her to it.op In for pltably. 'ou must be neu))' fro• 
- --------------------- •od11 ind hol-chocolalea wllh us af. ztn."' 
~r achooL 'Oh, • couJdn't-· Rita btlaft 
TRAIL " l doubt If ,he had the money akly. for It. either;• IJlolhu put ln. ancy pr end d nol to notice "Thal'• rllhl. M Rita added. "And U1 Ir he•ltatlon. Sh cu hort th Ir It ·ould hav been lmp01slble Ill• halt-h ancd i,rowtatlons, ushered 
her attend our club-meetlnas. lhcm In briskly and bu led aboll\ 
. 
ADVERTISERS 
Clark's Flower Shop 
lOM Tlmanc Av 
Punenl Desfp - Weddlnt 
Bouqueta - Comae, and Cul 
Flowers 
ember ~J~n DdJvery 
HOME 
CLARK'S FUNERAL 
CHAPEL 
Prompt 11\d Court1ou1 a rvlca 
10&4 Tamarao Av Trail 
Columbia Ave,. Roaland 
Trail, Ph, 125 Ro.11t1nd, Ph, 109 
TRADE IN STORE 
llvlna away out here.'' h.aklng out 1n11•v•cov red hat.a and 
The air!, were leylna coat, and h1n11na them up o dry. 
lhelr ! 11n11 but deep In their Thty filed ahamefac dly Into ~ 
hearts, thc1 knew they had nol llvlna• m and ancy 1rouped 
ah-tn the serlou -raced, wulful• lh m comtortably abou lb open 
eyed Intruder a fair eh nee. fir pl1ce. 
tr ancy u hurt by the un• ou Just 1t ther and ha 
friendly atUtude or her cla.umates. out... he uld. "nt be back 10 a 
she did not show I She k pt 10 few mlnu es." 
herself, made vtali. the Blessed Before she left. she 1Urrwd up th 
Sacra1Mnt al noon. and read books fire ind pu another ,01 n t. 
from the achoo! library. She wu Th tire blazed quJckly for a few 
easily the smartest 11r1 ln ,e clau mlrute9, th n tiled ck into a 
and that only Iner d Ulelr pr J· 1leady, crackling rhythm. 
tee Cold Drink a Fountain 
Brick Ice Cream 
n,, our Famous Chocolate. 
HUNT'S CONFECTIONERY 
1353 Cedar A~. Trail, . C. 
The &Iris look~ at each o her. 
Con rltlon wu rlll.rn on ach cold 
lit le countenance. Tho could hear 
Nancy hurryln to a.nd fro n tha 
llrhtn and C<'U d catch , allmp,e 
of her nnw and th n a.s she paued 
by the door. 
and Girls 
Boo s and Author 
H. G. Wells 
Rccoll cti n of 
School Days 
tuch or the praL ,nd nl'arly aJI 
th ndrmna Ian stowed upon 
H. 0 . Well u due Ill th fact th l 
~re Is a \ riter ·ho h not stuck 
to his fount.In n. a ne>\l'ellat who 
hes fo aken wrltln nov I , He Is 
a very 100 no\·tllst bu unfcrtuna-
tlll)' he constituted hlmHlt u an 
authority on evcrythlna lmaJln• 
Contlnu d from 11 t wulc 
able. 
o wh n H G. W!!lb 
pllllosi,phy In ira and L: 
•h,m hr a, umt' univ rul know• 
:ed e In his Outline of HI lor), 
IVht'n In hi rn n \'nlumt's of S• 
~• ,a h atlac , b,l!Pfs which mtn 
rnPre end ridlculN ldn, which 
ar t nund ttons of aorieu~, ind <1f 
10 cmmcn A. aome c his rr1drrs 
hall him u a prol')het ard I M"tr, 
but 11r11ltrl and thlnkin m n 
smite or frown "1ceordln1 o lh tr 
• ,te nf rac anti (\UO e he old 
tin prnverb ebnut th hoe1naker 
11n th shoe. utor ne upra crepl• 
,m - The shoemaker ah,mld no 
loolt 11bovc the thOt', nr a It t, more 
C()mmor,ly and mor llbt-rall1 tran • 
lated, ''Th• cobbler hould atlck to 
hi• tu " 
H. a. Wt'll1 mu t be rrco,nlzed a 
1 llr1t c:la writer both for hi, 
quaHly ond for his quant ly. JI 
h rltl(on ov r a h.alr hundred 
no\•els an ha ·rlttrn hem or. al 
le"t. mo of them. ell. It kno • 
h"lw to ·nte lib c:lurn• and 
forcP and the a tha com.r Crom 
•n eltrt ..nd and lon1 prart!c in 
th ar o r tina. 
Ona aulhor, y •• - abou Wei : 
0 ome novehsl.l merely n -rtaln, 
others are cle m n whn ha · 
ml.ued their oca ioos: Wdls al· 
wa:,1 ntert Ina and C tn pruchu, 
,nd no mat r h I he hu o SI)' 
w are c:aphvattd lw hll \\'11 of 
sa Ins It lie tlH In hi limP pla d 
man:, part.a, bu al 7 nl\ fun• 
damenta ly h• l1 a rom.a.nc r: and 
thOUJh h hH rltltn no formal 
b has a l'a h ut." 
Jf on Its ntert,lnmtnl one 
ma d Well • nov ts: but If ne 
an~ rduc ,ion In t>hllo!l<>ph lc ant'! 
c:lrn LIie matters DO , d the 
Anothor Pol 
journal' tic booka of H. a. \ Ill. 
D r ather J lm:-
on, B C .. 
by :11. me 
llow aN you! 1 am u• tint'. 
A m11n ded td to commit aulcht,. \Ve ■r , lshin1 It , oul rain and 
Ht arm"d hl~lt Ith I fCIJ'lt, I th ('('OJll" do n nn lh!! tt.la wbh 
r volver, a bottle of I sollne. and It wouldn·\ but I thin'k • ...... m 
anolh r of ll"lfnlc. u- cl1mbf-d O ll In. Wt h&Y lo h.aul WllPr. 
on a lr,e overh1n1in,: • Ions dri,p I am 11 or, old and am In 
111 o the .. a. end tied ane nd ! &nil 5 and came a ou ot 40 In m.y 
th• rorie o th lre and th othf'r ct~ , 
ll'.I his n ck. Th n he •llo\ ed the We hav Ulll dn 1 
ar , aprlnkl,d aoohnt over pu , :i t rnal a :i 
himself. end t It allfhl, and tin 1- 1 wl.h Fathu OOnP 
Jy a'-"ll hlnutl r, and C(lme beck. Fl 
H wever, he uTI t alanc d ff sur I nlre. 
his 1kull and ert'd the rope. He Daddy 11 ·or 1111 at th Ba, nn 
plun1ed do n Into th a, which min nd m bla brotMr Dilly I 
Nrllniculshtd the flames and Incl· wnrkloa In th min . 
the a nlc. And If he h dn't been papers. a luclr, 
a 1DOd awlmmer, h d have n ·our, alncPr ty, 
and Building Supplies 
Frigidaire and West• 
inghouse Washers 
Sherwin Williams' 
Points 
PHONE 400 
TRAIL 
d ntall c u .-d him to t'OU h up I The I lel'I nt m a bunch of 
~~~~~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~--~C~o~tl~n~u~d~N~•~xt~W~e~k~--~d~ro~~t~d!_:._____ __ ry Jean .Hu bend. 
Wilm 1' 
Phone 415 
Hardware 
Trall 
Rogers Radios. Norge 
Norge 
Refrigerators Service 
010 lTY UFlClE CY ECONOMY 
HALLIDAY FUNERAL HOME 
A.mbtlJ.nce Day or Nl&ht 
1179 CEDAR AVE. PHONE 00 
IAd7 Attendant 
TRAIL. 8. C. 
W. E. MARSHALL 
OP'I'O rsT 
aurTI 2, MAIONIC TE PL! 
P.O. Box 1,3 TRAIL, a.c. Phone 1n 
~~~~ z,~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~ 
THE NEW 
UNION HOTEL 
Bon-Ton Tailors 
Alterat ions Our Speciality 
PHONE IS9 923 RO 8, AVE. 
TRAIL. B,C, 
TEAHAN'S 
TRANSFER 
FOR THE BEST 
• 
Rooms and Apartments 
Modem and steam-heated 
1108 Cedar Ave. Phon 691 
SAND and CRAVEL 
Cuta,a-Coal- Wood 
1269 Cedar Ave. Phon 52 
1299 Bay Avcn uo Phone 226 
DOM INION GARAGE & SALES CO. 
OLDSMOBILE, CHEVROLET Can aad Trucks Trail. B. C. 
W ' G • kWhere ur dollar, oogman s rocetena tuv, mor ttnu" 
PHON 398 
UWII BAY &\'. t'rall 
FLOUR, Gold ell, first quality. 98-lb sack .. .... $4 15 
Le dernier des Mobieans 
Lu Sauv111ts prfpuol.len tfbrilt'tntnt I l 
riae n • Qutl11uoa-una !ormal n a bQctier, 
anc branches d'arbres qu'Jls amoncclalmt au-
tour 6,,e rcw lf't'I, D'aullt1 lllUII n& de• che• 
iL cs qu'da d v cnt lelll' ent.rer dan Ja 
C r i. COU!)$ de ml u . 
CHAPTEn 3'7 
The 1v1 ti ere malcln1 C verilh PT p1ra1on1 for 
enaunc . me ere p,-p11rln1 f aot, from bronchi' of 
tr which the-1 h aped up around thl' prlsonera. 0th rs 
ahaoed ooden pep which th y w re to drlve into their 
l l~lt. 
C r sp 
0 A 
P. S. A 
J • wait two d■YI P CICIY1 If 
you don't oet mora fan•m•II t hin 
•nyo111 I kMw, I II eat m:,, hat. 
Ood etp you Hlal 
POETRY 
·• a hit emtn 
Flour; Gold Bell. ls ,rade, 
24-lb. 111ck ---- St.19 
4!Hb. »de --- f2.U 
l pkl Bran Flalcu. l 1>kf. Crape• 
Ill Flakes and 1 10c , 1ick 1 
ous magazine. IJ,I ror lli 
Sur; r. 100-lb. ck -- N 25 
Alice s'in!onn du dlscours que l'Indlen falsall 
i .sa ■otur. Cor, n uval t comment fair p,rt l IW"t 
mpliflli.inl dt l'humllhml p;opQJIUon dont ,. 
\'&n cl~ J'obJet. r:nc 1urmon1:1 10n d oat c:L 
lrur • ·ou ... - uc dos-Jc talrc? d•m..on 1..t-clle a 
,on c:ornp.ianon. 
-Pl t6t mourlr mllle !oa. 1'krla le m1Jor Hc.r• 
nl plut6i que d'ac:heter no re JI r 6 au pruc 
d'une le ti:nomlnle. -Et lot, 11 , dkldo de 
mnn aort Je u11 pr(.t och 1,.r t librrtc au 1mx 
d mon honr.•,ir ct dr mon orcucll <it blanchc Je 
Allee fut p: , " d'un protond d .cspolr. 
1urmont.nt aa fa1bl 
\Vbole Wbl Flour, :4-lb. 1k Sl,19 
P ry Flour. %4-lb. uck .• 11.19 
10 lb. - 41,• 51b. _ 25c 
Oat,, Waf Pr &tyle. Robin Hood 
rv:-r 1>k1, -·--- - 161-
10--lb. clt _ .. ___ c 
Bro n Su1ar. 3 lbs. __ toe 
lcln1 su,ar, : Iba. __ 15r 
Lump Su,tcar. 2 lb . -·-··-- ID 
Baker's Cocoa, bulk, 2 lln .• 29c 
PEACHES, EARS, APRICOTS all cholco quali ty 
2 tins fo, . • . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c 
m'tn ttmets t d~i Ion. · 
"IlAthtr rl lt a thouSllnrl Hm" ,• crl d f Jor lie \'&rd 
"th n buy our Jlh,.rty nt tht 11ric:-P tif •wh •n 011tr1111«- •1 
.. And ·ou. Alic , rl c,d- mv f I I am ton: to buy , l'JUJ' 
lib rty •t pt1c (If m0 • honnr and prlc II a 'ht e 
WOffllJI. I r on )'OUT d Ct.l10n .. 
aa 1oew- lul ~ cJlla de rt!u . AusslL6t le 
c:-h r IIU\·a hran<ill uin tomnhnwk l I lant 
d ·n la dfr, lion d Cor , lul fr61ant l• vlnae 
a'cn!on~ant dana l' rbre, . 
lie w f11l with Jlfflfnund d pair, Du . n •rrcom· 
tnll h"r wcnkneu. ahe tun1 d o rd htr , Irr nn!1 
roun .. J!f:od hrr to r 111 Imm d111 Jy u,. 111d lan chltt 
t>r ndl•hert his &t m ha••• anl1 lht • ,, a C ro. T , • 
h1 k bnnhPd b r ,ue and sunk mto the tree to \\hich 
,he wn llvd. 
n 
P GE FIVE 
LAFFLA D 
n )1 Whtll 
UJ', !:111 I 
,truclr. m:, 
nln~ In " 
J1e; JI temb ! Dltl th 1 
oly Communion 
Club 
bert Ill r etv Holy 
Communlc:" th• "' k I thtnk . 
glvl11 for th not,bl au t 11 
wl " whltll C, d w t rl I f to 
f vour riur C nt n11ry •"d l:uth• 
■ r, t e Dey, L l ua join will\ 
th n •n:,, aoul• who pral Him 
on hl;II, ,1111,111 that a the n ll;t 
C1nten1r-y Ctlabr l ion, y, too 
h II h l11olrlno I/own from liu• 
vtn 11p n th ffort, f noth~r 
loi,11 nd f l'ro p e 
• 
THE PRO T'ECTOTt 
arly 
Indians 
1l has ~n an or anlud me 
amon the coll, I'S of th UnllNi 
tts since I I and is I compul• 
ry athletic ICllvlt I '■vy and 
htr ltad lng collt;ts at the pr wnt 
tlrnt. but only durln1 h, put dt• 
ode bas Its irrowth amon f'duca-
·t lona.l Ina ltulloru 111 ·med prt cnt 
p rol)('rtlons. Th firs lntercollt I• 
al at.hi tic contest In Amtrlca was 
;am of lacroue played more than 
1 hundrC"d tar, 110. 
'Ibc unique quallflcatlon1 of la-
ronc in bulldln1 alron minds 
and bodlr1 attrlbultd lo I lttlt 
('xttnt In th dtclln o( th I me 
due to th fact that lacrosse play• 
l'ra tr lh first ont ,ouaht to 
join th ranks htn War u de-
~lared. 
So II at u dtmand fl'lr 
this allbn of aoldl r th t It d • 
lcled lb v1rlou1 tums and left 
■crosH 1lhoul auU1cl nt mattr11l 
to c n,- on. Then cam• th mo or 
cu and c unlry home.t llhm re ch 
o1 he "U m-J r1 and ttk •tnd 
hero Je u \·try poorly I lend 
O REAT REVIVAL 
bout t,n y an 110 lacr e en· 
lhlllluu 1n Qu bee reallx d lb• 
ecline In our atlonal Oam co• 
Pf'Taled Ith the Canadian Am•• 
,- eur ucrosae lallon and or• 
nl, a branch or the parent body 
und r lhe n 1M of the Quebec Arna• 
teur Lae1'0dU Auoclatlon, adoptlnJ 
\ls motto 0 £ncoura e ■tional 
:P:ntl'luslasm - Boos our atlonat 
G arn,. It u felt at that time that In 
a cl y Ith over a llllon ouu the 
remendou, Increase In population 
over lht '1 ahould 11111 off t 
tht numcrow attnctl na now at-
ford,d ■ nd thus lacrasa 1hould en• 
joy n rP l • IUon In the sport-
In world I before. 
The la Ion rt elv d lffl 
cncoura1tmtn from all aldu and 
as profreulng very fJ1vorably 
hen somt ihre tan 110 the r al 
opportunity pr n d ltaetr: I e,. 
tbo Introduction ot box lacro e. 
IAcroase wu 1hv1y, a m t f■sc:ln · 
altn 11am bul the new lnnova• 
tloru or • more compact ar • t w-
er m n on a learn 111d l llhtln taclU-
U« to play at nlahl. officials of lhe 
Trail 
Ad ertisers 
C. MOLINA 
ln,porter, 
Olive Oll. Chee and Fancy Gro-
c,rl J 
Phol' 663 
land Avt.. Trill, B C. 
SANITARY DRY CLEANERS 
operalln1 the only odorle clean• 1 
Inf plant In tho Kootenay 
Quit• a r ~hlon plal I Tommy Farr, le rt , Rrl • tween them Is JCU" Cnuld. formn m n, r of 
lah hn wthiht. •n ,s he leaned on he nail of th Braddock and now guldln,t the <I Units or an-
No~dle. pnor " ulllni for home In Waln. • lr3. t a thr time or rltlnf. V«'ry unpl' dtctabl1 
SbaJclnr handj with him Is Jamr J. Braddock. hn ts Thomu ~hn mny flc:ht In Toront this 1•1mm« 
_d_c_f_n_t_ed_h_l_m_h_1 _0_11r_o_r_h_1,_bo_u_1 _1_n_u_n_11_c<1_ s_1_1_~_. _ 11.;.;11a_1_n_1l !auric Strickland. New Zealand youngattr. 
Telephone 506 
7 Spokaoe SL Trail, B Ch I• K II busln u In b ball, he ml;;hl for-I BOXLA SCHEDULE C. I ar 1e e er &:: l lh cau nf pltchen SI J ohnson 
and P t Wee Jltn.shaw and focus hb 
St 111 H k spy 111 on a ouni: frllow named I O DAY, JUNE ll: 
WHEN IN 
visit 
TRAIL 
, I n 0( Chatlit Kell, r or ·, ·ark. ,,, :I. Blul'bird bantam,. 
Whale Jud 1.ant1 11 rr u anrl !'J o fl. Alu btrd mid& ts vs. f .A C 
E\ YORK- If th ru tr, ollt hand OU a d <'ilinn forcina the ,. !l I) 7. F A c. JUVl'mlu. 
J .da~ really carrs 10 et I th l'O • , Loul, Carrtmala to do r1,ht y • t 
t oi he IO·called run-around and Pt W,r. th, 21-y at·oltt ar o r 
th 'e ark In trna tonal l"a ut 
8D V, JUN 14: 
unlnr lan01 ,. nlly Thr amu. 
h t tnl al rtln at 7 n dock, 
And r on' ruit and 
tt■ C:U th m jor lu '" MlC ,cor 
11t111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I and •o,vltrt \l' h■ t a ftllr>w mu. dr, 
to ,rome bll l"•aurr o far. 
M cl Your Friend, t th huhtt h don,. about vrrythtni 
tn ~ Bl11rb1rd midJl't • 
;\ 11'1 R, , mid ,. 
7 8. lll'lffl"I b8n 1m1 n C 8 C. 
A·. 
C P . H for h, Y1nk farm club bul , altr rown 01nt ot 1h, '""· 
Delicate sen Stora b ntama. 
8 tn {I. Panthtr juvtnllu •s 
Ju •entle . 
C. 
Trill, BC. It harp n1 th e .., 'nr~ Y1nk t a 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 no, hit\" tom n:, i'l<ld •II ph eu. lfl 10. r A C. Jun1or1 ·a. l om I 
j\tnlOr 
"It pays to be well-dressed always" 
Superior Tailor 
Dry Cleaning, Custom Tailoring, Rcmodcllhg 
Guaranteed Alterat ions. Suits made to measure 
TRAIL, 8. C. 
Opposite Bank of Montreal 
Zagin's • urn1 r 
Th tor f var ty n q ali y 
' THE BEST FO LESS 
Fu,r,ltur• - H rdwar Ch,n w.ue 
EV RYTHING FO TH HOM 
cer Ina pitch rs. h,y r n't 11 
thtm all K ller'a h9f"" nf er shrni. 
Into lontl Ruppt'rt'I ' i C, WEO JE DAV, JUN 1:1: 
)ard lJ Oul11eldtr Georae Selkirk. 1 tn II C.B.C b ntam 
Ir th Can1dlan doesn't Improve In 5 o a. c.n.c. mldar I vs. Blue-
h<'alth anon. Charllr, may t\11 bird mldi:elJ. 
chanc bl t Geor c haa a habit of I 8:30 tr> 30, F., C. nnya . 
making c ulck recovtrl whenc\' 1 
Keller·a n■mr ta ment,ontd. 'THURSDAY, JUNE II: 
4 t 'I • Bltt~bltd blntems 
• TAYLOR 
;\ tn ~ llorn b ntuna ·, r A C 
ll o 7 CBC Juv,nllH \'& f' .A<.: . 
ind Sl'<'"ftd-H nd rJr n1 Ut RIDf\V, UN£ 17, 
1R u l nd Av ., fr 11. .C. 
• 
4 • .. • .. ·-, · - !- ~ . - -- - - . 
ocery 
re h ru ' t and V09ctabl 
11alion Goods of II Varieties 
HON 11 6 
lu•• 
Taklnr • hf'fty cut at the ball 11 Vally rcrr. nu f lel tr with th 
e v Ynrk Olan!,. Der er. onc-o pr tlcally h, only bastball layer on 
lhe ro1t r ol lht n lon D a11d one of th lc1d1n1 home run clout n 
In the N Ilona! I asu , didn't fan <:> w,ll al r Jo1nln1t the <'hllmplnn 
Olan In th mllldl of last nson Wally 1, out to 1 11111 hl1 rormrr 
,,. UI durna 10~-
M C'S MEAT MARl(ET SCHWANZ' STORE 
Phon 165 Headquutcu for 
Tor aer 1cc and I uf1ct1on ltlk Shake-,. S•md Cool Drlnl. 
T, i i , . C. f rill, C, 
ALPINE MILi{ 
on sal at all 
Good Grocers 
, t9 B. 
Here h • good uampla f at• 
ting u,-re. and th ■ ruord1 would 
,um t o bear out t h• H artlon, • , 
tl'I Hank Gr 1nber1, N tll, ''" 
follow- tlll'OUIII l lld t • welg t 
thrown 011 to t ll forwa rd foot 
It r t pplng In l o m It • ba ll, 
hat you're thn• to do. 11in1 
away (rom t he ball and rt■chlnl 
for bad pllchH art u1l7-dtlecled 
&ICM of n t ou ne • th lndlcalt 
you ara not watching lht b1U. 
n't tr7 lo be a hero y 1Uemp • 
1111,1 lo 11am out home run, hen 111 
hat'a ne d ls I alnalt. aka lb 
pltchn put It ov r tl'le plate. on 
th often1lv1 e ' ti')' mlnut.e, but kttp 
1, and nmember a pa lJ ofltn 
1 a a. a hi and a bola lol 
better than thr 1trtke 
TRAIL 
ADVERTISERS 
TRY 
IT 11 
Just try men tionin_ 
that you sow your mcr-
hont's ad in The Pros• 
pcctor 
Both you and Th Pros-
pector will bcn fit by it 
MONTANA HOTEL 
Fully Licensed 
Ladle ' f' t lor 
Rc»1l1nd Av •• Trail, e. o. 
HOSTESS Cl ISON 
Good Crosley .i 1dor 
R frt1 raton 
l<LINI IROS. 
1447 Bay A Trail, B C. 
Friday and Saturday 
"She's Got 
Everythtn " 
I 
Ann Soth m 
G no Raymo,,d 
Halon Brod rick 
Victor Moore 
tdd d 
N - Comedy -- Cartoon 
Novelty 
Matl $ turd y at 2 p.m, 
• 
Coming Mon. - Tuo 
Joan Blondell Lesli Howard 
'" 
''Stand 
" 
lfitlsMeat-WeHav it 
t de, ,u c I t k, dt l1c ou ro at ot cl o ct ch cken 
d fowl - T Y THE QUALITY SHOP 
il Meat Make 
930 Roni nd v nut 
PHONES I 21-122-1010 
D ALERS IN I QU LITY AT 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
,, 
• 
• 
• 
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BRIDAL JUNE 
fvcryone ssociatc1 • certain occurrence or description to 
each month of th year. When we think of October. tho 
thought of tho Rosary comes to us! when we think nf April 
thoH uol spring showers come to our mind too: and 10 we 
10 thtouch all the months until we com to Jun , th month 
when w think of all the lovely and ch rmlng and happy 
For the Women Read I normal boy. Whtn 'OU Wtre ht, d he b •I th t •·e ran. da!IJ, r (.Q e1 ere ·cu u tiled u ou I our r:1•1n1ry Is l.>ini: t" k11r un• C, no ~ or1 t not t hine o n youlh' h11,p7 danl 
June bridca. 
WE'LL HELP TOO 
Since all he ot!'u•r nc ·1ra~u 
and m11az!nts art fl\·1n,r th<-lr rtca, 
about tho wtdrtln1 day, • 1d th• 
brid $m lcb' h:1ts. and the 1r'>OM I 
new shOM, we thnul(ht that The 
dlnas. and so, for 1hr ,mall ordtn -
P~pl'Ctor 8hnllld l:l\'C a few or 111 sh trf'r m ttr!■J. seem more dainty 
Id :11 too, r~r tht'rt l1 no wt>ddma 
<:t'!"rmon7 es 1)4.' 11 1ru! ,nd coin• th:in ti- ltr, and tht'y ■re Ith• 
plt':t' an SQUJ-satl.a!yini as 3 up• In the ., e of tvtryone·a flltaneu . 
ery wMidlnJs like most ilrla ba,•e, 
we think that point d·e pret. or a 
pl;,ln net, or • !only or1andlc ar 
much more dfttlh· . Somehow th 
11111 M 11. Can·l 7ou lma1lne I lovely whllt 
THE BRIDE'S DAY or1and e sown with a wldt, wide. 
T'he eddlng day Is without a 
doubt the bride·• d y , and It 11 up iklrt end1n1 In a lon1 train and he 
to hrr how t>V .-ythln1 Is done. tr train and slllrt t rlmm~ with clus• 
1hc wants I atmple wrddlna wllb tcrs of t iny rufflu 1.nd a spray or 
no fust or flutter or whethl'l' 1he I r al Uly-or-the•va.lley aet In each 
wanta n elaborate wcddln1 with au cluster! You know, • llrl can ru l• 
the trlmmln& cimcems her alont. 
She t, the on to dtcldo and let ly 10 tho limit ot her !ln11nct"1 In a 
no one ln~rfcre. We've known of weddln1 sown, 10 we advise atb 
acver■ l case where the too helpful one or 1ou to ,et to work with a 
nlatlvu a.od friend • chang d th pencil 1.nd paper and desl&n the 
brlde'a ldeu comple!A-l7 so thal aht 
u 110t a bit aatlJfied wllh her day aort ot drtu 1ou UHd to lma,ine the 
t dlJII. Restrain yournlvn, trlendsl faJry-tale prlnceue, ore on t h-cir 
f the brfdt>, 7ou held full 1wa7 al wedctlna da,, W think that they 
Dots Re ur 
By LI BET 
Dot, ere bock for the I oltt 
,umm<'rllmr. \'ouof womt'n, old 
wom,n an!\ l'hlldrt'n a c wurlng 
tht'm. 
Glcnd Farrell, scr en l:iytr. 
llkt'S thl1 mornlna drns or br11ht 
blue Cl pe with bite dots IS lho 
print d 1110. The I lrt button 
tralaht down the front vlth ~•rl 
bullons, and row of I h!tc atllch· 
Inf f rm II bordc-r ,, hlch ut nd.s 
around tho tailored <"Ollar. 
STYLE WHl\1SIES 
The most popular hcadatar for 
the tallleur l1 lht' mall flat J)Allla,• 
son 1:illor which I trlmm d with 
flow rs or u1rd wlnr with II spot-
ted veil tlt'tl al'OUnd the chin and 
up Into I bla pout on th top or 
th hat toward th• back. 
• • • 
Th malorlly of aklrt.a In th fa•h• 
Ion rade ore very, , ·uy ahort, 
1r.adually approachln, knee ll'n11h. 
PJn ted lklrta aro obscrv d, but the 
llarcd aklrta arc by far the moll 
romlncnt. 
• • • 
mind at ra l wltb hen. A 1trillln1 sprln1 coalum Is • 
your WftldlnJ, let our bride att h r I would wtar onl1 the , ortut, ab tr• BE 81NC!RE est dr like a cloud on I aum- pink tw d jacket om with a mer day. Don·t you? 1 k 1 You know J une brides, the love• A 81 PLE AIHIANQ!MENT b IC WOOll'n p e ttd akin. A black 
11l'1l wed Jn iJ not the most x 1tr1w hat dipped Jn tront, with a ~ . • The wcddlna veil ls another 1~m larae m1tthtn1 pink flowu, com• 
P nsJve, or laboratc, or , t11Jsb one. that can be tli.ed to ault one'• pl•t•• . .. ,. ft .. mblt. The 1Jn~rll1 counts the most, and "' ... UUlll •-
thts ma., be n al • eddlna own Idea,, for there are u many Soflly styJ d printed dre11a with 
more clurls th at any other 11• different WITS of uran1ln1 vella u neaU7 spaced deslana on dark 
fair. The , pecbtor. can usllr tell lhue ar dlf!ennt 1tyltt of h■ta around• are popular for w ar un• 
helhe . IL t, • wcddlna wllb our lhb aummer. We uw a picture of I d r th slmple dark coa ao much 
b,art 1~ I or juJ\ one to make • lovely al.yle the other day. Jl waa In VOQUe a the present Ume. 
IDlflCffll d l1pl1:r tor the nel1h· almpl7 • quaro of tulle held on by • • • 
bora to p p a Dresa u well. and a wrulh oI real ft era. You beve E'mbroldettd linens are Ideal me• 
h, u nlee a weddlng u po.~ble no dlea how lo\"ely a.nd dllnt7 It te:r111 tor aummer dresses and Jsck• 
f cour,e, but don't mor1iait the WH for In It the brfde looked like ~~f :;::;t_esatJna Unena are 
, ,,, few yean or :,our married li t• a nleture or Jun l!Mlt Golt tea an a m decorat1n1 
by •~ndln1 more ban 7ou c:an at Pl1t1 your 10 n and vetl •net w~- apo1ts ahoes, belt,, cUpi and vt11 
f n • A, we uld before, have an dlo1 youralt June bride, •~d we broochn lheae day1. 
or Summer 
elabora e weddln, or a almple one. hope to see ?our name 111 th• BllA• any l\ltl\ffler evtnlna 10 n• 
bu put your bole h-art Into mak• ful ruturu column of Ttie Prot• ha e no lbould 1tra111, ana hilt 
Ina 1t what It should be. pec!Qr. 1a very popular. GL NDA l"ARRELL 
8HEl!R MATERIALS ----------------------------
Al bouth all the aoclety column, 
olttn w the pb~ •tradl lonal 
brld l aaUo," we thlnlr that ome 
kri•l• ar Juat aa utltul and 
acme more lovei,. Satin attma to 
belon, more t~ the -, lira, wt d• 
FUNDN ED FOR HER 
By LILIAN CAMPBILL 
_ Miu Allee I, Tyler, ona of the 
foremo,l members ot the llbral'1 
profe Ion In the world. and dean 
,------------•· emeritus ot the School of Llbrary Science of W em Reserve uni· P. E. POULIN 
Stock■ and Bondt 
Cene,al fnsuranco 
--------------9' PIETER'S GRADE A DAIRY 
Guaranteed fresh mllk and 
Cream. 
PHONE 434)(3 
20t Morg■n . St. Nelaon, e.c. 
---------------
T. H. WATERS 
tr Co., Ltd. 
Auto Ora ... a Speclalt)I' 
Bulldlnc Contractors 
and Bulldini Suopliu. 
NELSON, a.c. 
, 11111111111111111111 IIII I IIII I IIU 11111111111 U 
vcralt.,. Cltveland, D ., bu ~en 
honored by the tttabllshmtnt ot • 
~holanhlp lUnd bear1n, ht name. 
In 'fyler u bom ln Decatur, 
ra., and w nt to Cleveland ln 181>~ 
the first untvenlty t.nalned llbra.rlan 
ln the Cleveland public library, 
Aller !Ive ::,ean In Cleveland 1he 
wu ncalled to Jowa aa 1tate ll-
brarlan, where lhe built over eo 
Ubrarles, ,t!t.a fn,m At1dnw Cln'I• 
e,t~ 
1111 Tyler bttame tlrrl dean of 
the f.chool of Library Science In 
Clavtlani In 1913, boldln.1 tbat of· 
lea until 19211. She tJ one of onl::, 
three wo .en who have h ld the o!• 
flee of prcaldent of the American 
Library auoclaUon, the highest of• 
flee In th profculon. She 11 al.lo 
put president or the Obf(I Library 
uaoclallon, and of the Social Study 
club, and paal vice prnldent of the 
Women·s City club ot Cleveland. 
She ii abo a member of the board The holarshlp tund wu an• 
Adult EducaUcm l■ tlon, and n.ounced by ~ Thin• E. Orant. 
J. 0. Patenaude of atandlnf committee, of th• ClU• ac~ dun ct the unJveraily llbrary un'• 1 -.iit. achooL 
Physfcal Ey Specialist 
Optlst and Opt I clan 
Nel10 , D,C .. Ca"ada 
BEDDfNC PLANTS 
·FLOWEAINC V£CETABL£S 
KOOTINAY PLOWl!R &HOP 
84 Baker St. Nellon. B. C. 
Kimber ey 
Advertisers 
and Cr nbrook 
GAS and OIL 
RAINBOW SERVICE 
TlRES-BATT'ERrlS-FAN BELTS 
l'lJLL JGNrno. S£JlVJC& 
AND ARTS 
Paul Shypltko, Prop. 
LIFE INSURAN CE SERVICE 
For Part lculart Call or Phone 
CEORCE GIBBONS 
District Representatlv• 
Mutu I Life of Canad, 
Phone O 801t 205 
CRANBROOK. e.c. 
:~x~~~~:" • ·: ""' r.. it." • .:, 
------THE DAILY 
BULLETIN 
F. . 81ada, Ed itor 
Prlntera • Publl1her1 
8TATIONER9 
&chool 8uppllu 
8pulall1lng 111 
GREETING CARDS 
tor all oua•lon• 
Mall Order busl" M promptly I 
attended to 
... __ -
ABOVE ALL 
Onion's 
Tender-Made 
PICNICS 
They are almply d llciou1 
TRY ONE 
--· 
cue a ••••••• 
QUALITY GROCERY 
Co., Ltd. 
Orocerlea. Flour a nd Feed 
119 Norbur-y Av.. PhOnt 1 
CRANBROOI<, e.c 
••••• ••=• ••=••=•• == 
Knights of Columbus 
Cranbrook Counclf No. 1406 
1111 every t hird Sunday at a:oo 
p.m. It. Mary•• Hall, Cra11broo 
F, Frey, Q,t(. H. She dy, , ... 
Oo.x IM7, Cranbroo , 8. C. 
WIDE-AWAKE GROCERS 
"Wher1 Prlc Te lls and Quality Sell, .. 
hone 133 Klmbe,lcy, 8. C. 
CHARLES MORRIS 
MEN'S And BOYS' W!AR 
Phan• 147 N lton, 8, C. 
------------- -LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED and REPAfREO 
f. ECCLES 
524 Gore St. Phone 649R 
------------I Ill I I II 111111111111 lfl 111111111111 n I 1111111111 
Glen's Transfer 
Short and Long Hauling 
Freight-Gravel-Fuel 
Phone 342 P. 0 . Box 539 
111111111 ll111111111111111II IIIII 11111 I 111111111 
R. Andrew 
&Co. 
Leaders in 
Footf ash ion 
259 Bak , St. Nelson, B.C. 
New Through 
Service 
to 
S£ATTL and 
VANCOUVIR 
. 'ti• n " •.. . 4 am. 
Ar. roka11 -··-- 12:10 rm 
Lv. ~polr■ne -··-- 12: ~ pm 
Ar. Ottl1 . ___ -·-· 11:21 pm. 
L\• . ..; ttle · - . .. . 12;311 a tn 
Ar. Vancouver .. _ .. 'US am. 
Phon IOO for further 
part lcul1r•, 
Groyhound Linc 
221 Bak r pi,,.,, e:,o 
MORE ABOUT 
f amlly uesllons 
Answere 
(Ccntl.,ued From P1g1 Thr •> 
Dear Heart-Droktn tothn ot B.C.: 
It you talk ·Ith y .. ur pastor about 
our ,on·, CaH be will have hl• 
Vine nt dtPaul men do aomethlnf 
helpful. soon. Do 1h11 at onef:. Keep 
,-our chin UP! God never toraak s 
ua; n ver, Kerp on praylnQ and 
ct. \ rite •• ln. Cheerio, 
W. T. 
Dear FCHt of Rt lna: 
\ e are starHn11 Juat "1th a Club 
this month. Your reque l will be 
I ken r:i.r f then. Th n.: ou for 
the 1uue tlo A tr, It you like 
our Club, tell others. Jt you don 't 
Smart ilccessorles 
Ara Needed to 
Malle An)' Costume 
Stunning 
Cht'kcd tweed ,ult 
D1 Cenlnl Pre 
A«c ri rount, Ind 11. In. this 
r n ot atyl, whlmal Ha •• b1 , 
i;It1vea J lr1, ,ho and hon all 
add mm n1 1 t the chic of 1n1 
c tum. I Checked t erd I• rk for sporty 
lfttrllOOII \ ·ur. and j maku thl 
smart ault le ured 
A severe bl cit bonne •·tth turn• 
ed•up brim 11 11\•en I colo tu re• 
mind r of he on y th enam• 
led I el tulip clip by tone, 
whlrh decora n 11. 
' Flartd w11h.1bl1 doe lcln 110 · a 
by • Kbhlav of ' nll, and a lara• 
bl1rlt autdt ba •·Ith mono1ram 
fol'!"lc or a r ,hort and Ions le ttr 
and a Iona trap to b · or over 
the ahouldt., comr1 • ht eonume 
T 
B t 
Tea 
l'lneapp I' Ju lt' 
Oil ts Scallopl'd 
New Be i. 
Hom lad 
Lemon Pie 
r otator, 
Cott e 
tint. Bake. SpN'ad O\'tr !ht lop the 
whltu f 3 ti bt 1 n 11!0 \\Ith 
3 tbfp of 1u11ar and 11 lip. I mon 
tlnorlnJ. BrO\\O .11,htly. l Ille 
Z plesl. 
Pray for him lh11l he kttp Cood l't■, "• mt n !I 11. tn v.- 11• 
company and In anti hold hll c, n- lh t w blame mnthrr for t ne I rk 
ttdence. And all of u, mwl ttmem- of II Ca thnllr r■per In t\ ti.,, r,om ! 
\Y h)' Ml~ lolh r cf N ~ r r nt 
ber that only fHltrdty ,.,, It m l of ■ I! purcn tni:. 111111 !Ira t'I ,01, 
w er Ju1t a1 krenl7 anxious to \Vht"r thrr · •Ill there· a 1o1.ayl 
mn-t rthtr yount people. God IT' an And pl" no v that r tt'Tll 
youth to be vtry actln. anll I or our .. t 11 ~ from anv ditor La for 
Ood tor the way thine, ar and In- "I ■nln~. tCIO far to the ,1d nr th 
stud of worrylna hlle our ,on ftml'n , Truth. . • 
Beef Oliv s 
I 1, out, .,1 the rosar, tor him our o n Ca . Vou are an lou, rAnY !1J brlnf him u! 11 hor t htlp bu tr r crlllc m Any W d C k 'I1 II him thli. Ttll him you want tool • tan crlllcl : n h do 11 ge Q hlm to enJot llf , to do • a<'II II. W,ke up to lh lucon irtabl 
Cut '11 very thin flank or round 
,teak I ,trip 2 lnth<'I wld and 4 
lnche1 Joni, Add to I cup or brHd 
crumb, 1 t p. salt, 1 ib p, chop!>l'd 
p.inley, I tbsp. chopped onions, I• 
hp, pepper, I tbsp. rntllrd bull r . 
Spread over alrlp of beer. roll. and 
II t11hlly. Jlro n In tuet, ,nd makP 
a 11uee u tor brown ,tew. ook 
slowly for J \1 hours. 
Two cup, uaar, 4' t'IIJ. I t p. he •lihu, no matt r what :o~r tac•: That God anti ('ountry n \· t 
warm al r, 2 p. t'r am tartar. I dHlre. mllhl be: AS LONG A HE n drd h,lp I or th n tht r, 
1 p. soda, 1 , tap. 11, % cup !lour., K p, TU FRI! D HIP OF JE, •hh mnnth. his da ·t It · u d ubi 
I lb. Brull nut blanrhf- and ant, US! Ttll him th! \'er tlr-, h 1hb II nlon au nd ,nme m ~m 
Ni. n ke In • loaf Cover Ith bolled I avu hla ho"'- ind 7h 1 t h Id In our publlc halt, by 1rn11r1 f tina flavor d Uh almond. rail 1 r tr him: ·-cO:' bl!, Hand orklna undt>~ patrlc,llc nam •• 
k p •cu n d1.rltnf, tore, r n Th y work I \\ e wonder, clll'n, 
Ham Salad 
T o pounds ham chap d t lnt'. 
1 pound walnut, chopped t tne. 
small bunch or celery chopp . II 
to1 th r with pl nt7 or salad drc • 
ln1, Decorate with hlrd•botled ca 
Lemon Pie 
Grat. Into a deep duh th r lnrt 
canut Cooki s 
Two <'I••• •~ cup butter. 1 cun 
brown sucar, 3 tb p. ur mUk. 1\ 
tar. soda. I t~p. clnn■mnn, 1 I p. 
nulmti;. nour to make a a 1rr dou1h. 
One-half pound rhoppcd peanuts. 
Eggless Frosting 
Ont> cup hlte Uf r, 5 lb1p. milk. 
Bo,I 5 minut . tlr un11 ·old and 
put on • col cake, 
or 2 ltmona, add 2 cup whit aur■r. Thr t. cups 
3 tbsp. corn larch. tlr , II. Add nour, 2 <' 1, 1 hn ln1 t,p. ot 
yolk.I of 3 tH . ~11 brat n: be• butter, da h r repptr, 1 • tep 
thoroulhl ·, lhtn add Julct> (If the ,
1
,alt. 1 ht' pin ~p. bl.lkln1 po d r. 
lemon 21 cup cold water, l tbsp Roll thin and tu In 4. or In 
butter. Pour Into pa try 11nod pie- Jen& h 
like IL le t It u,. W aim to be 11110 of C mmun 1111. Coun1 ou, 
of service. Happy hour,, days. Forward, 
W. T. 
Dear 
\thll can 7ou 111 lo btlp m T 
I'm ou dll~ ecetablu trom 
door to door. Thar, not lo nouah 
bul com Utlon la ao keen an,t the 
·hole !era tr m us ac.>, thal af r 
orklnr like a doa I'm In lucl. t11 
am my 1 do. Tha ·• alL The 
m n howl for b1r11ha and ·him 
[ tell lh m tht' th about coal they 
come back with a stoey tha 11.1 
mine. 
J r 11! our column and like It but 
ha .f\llu have n Talk aboul 
slim lncomtt and dark tuturu -
that·• mfl', ,1(, T orked har In 
chool, belln d • h■t did P Id about 
,etlln1 ah ad. I lln!Jhed 2hd In my 
eta ol almoat t o hundr d. Now 
look at me? o, write to me. 
D ,wled Canadian Senior, 
Ota.r nlor: 
Th re are no "lo ly" job ! St. 
J OSC!ph wu a car1>1nt r, ou are 
ha In It hard no . ll11, you lfD 
three meala a da.y and hlla )·our 
l ather vldu our room you art 
not dependent upon him ntl.rely. 
That" methlnf to thank God tor 
Ab, I t you d aom of our m II' 
Tho. nUrcl1 dtpenden upon olh· 
tr kno a,on . 
Tb part of your letler riot print• 
ed caus us to lUJlt'St that may. 
h■p this 110 •tnoUon aucct>u of 
oura mo be God'• way of eho Ing 
YOU that He ant, OU to ork /or 
Him, alont. n ad St. Luk : 18·12 .. 
and 10•2. :Evrr make a nov n to 
th Holy Ghent tor llaht to know 
ou r vocation and for 1trrn1th to 
ollo It· up, up, I \ r talk 
with your confruot about thla mat• 
tu~ Wllh our atholutlc ability 
Dur us o! B. C.: 
Yo~• muat no lea 
ha 
fother-
'i . T. 
h"m ! Tell 
u about 
olh• 
you ould 110 tar for ~ ■ntt hu • Dear B 
m11nlt k 1ARY lo hrlp you o A nun 
a.eltle tMs quc lion r you think I ou afu-r 
m11n ol 24 o llh I 10 
he day·s work I don l1 
elge Is an Excellent Cholc 
a Dasie ~olor for 
By Cen ,-J :rrus • 
8"1 •· on of th mo pular 
ot th 1prtn1 1hadt1. for maid and 
ma ron ah e. 11 an 1tc llrnt t'ho1ce 
tor II b le c slum tor, a u 
un var, Ut'h a coatum with m1J11 
dtrr,ren color d acce r1rs. 
Pr cllcally very <"olor hannon!zl'I 
or m■kea • plruJn1 ntraat Ith 
brlae. 
With martly tailored be! coat 
and hat with an up-tiltl'd feath,r, 
1h11 youn1 oman carrl a ·Ind• 
Ina and lap rlna put e t pliant 
calf. with narrow rolled handle -
• .Blrn n•D vb du1an. lt la thin 
and rractlcal, end com In all the 
adc for smut aprin pur 
bcry and Patlllan blue 11 · ll 
11 black, 
The 110 ea ma ch th coat. the 
acart the b I, compl,t1n1 the en• 
aemble. 
TYL£ WHI 11119 
Bl,aer inf\ lirlahtu patt~rns 
d coral lhe 1prln1 kerchl 11. Dlrds 
11nd !lowers re ,cen on the latul 
Jin n IQ\larcs In corala, blue, anrt 
1recn.. 1an1 or lh<'m have d.ork 
blndln11 and are hand rolled. r1 
tulip·prlnt d 1h r square arc car• 
rlfl1 for v1nlna. 
Jt ou ant 1omcthln1 rnor 
o tume 
amu In•. there ara 1 xlc■n 111• 
hou ttu, cactuJ ttcry, automo• 
bl! . bo"e , rallro d I aUo • and 
Olht'r odd dnl1na. 01lg1 coat •"d h1nb111 
TH STAFF OF IF 
n r .!.I no tn1 , htcb can tab Ille plar ot brud aa f 
there ta nott1101 old u ch 1p ace11rd1n1 to food \'&lue1, Yo 
find tb moat food values n 
."Mother's Bread" 
C 
Nia t Phone 210 NELSON Oay hon 258 
1111 Jlear1.• Writ aaaln. brln& r u11lta, 
W.T. W. T. 
0 at Litenl')' of ellon: 
Your lnHlal.l - . our namt -
wu • bit blur rtd In you, nice 
let"'r; ho ou kno thlt la your 
annver. Space torbld1 anawer o 
ould like to Jive re1ardln,r your 
future bu for the t,r nt If you 
•PPIT 7 11' slor )'OU 11 b 
autJ.Mt'd tom tulr, nevtr f r. And 
YOU Ill tlcomt! \'tty 
1>1rbh n els volunteer pariah v11I• 
tor. ■nd U w had mo ot U,«-m tht> 
td7 db tr uln1 I 111■1e w tlO 
ha e ould be 1temmed. ma.ny 
ot Olll' tine Omffl and 1lrls could 
eel a r r Cl!RS t TllE DIKE, 
al n th llnrt! Call on our 
r tor or ask 7our cont or. oon. 
Ros Beauty Parlor 
FOR ET 1cr .NT lltA TY 
SEnVtC. 
PHON Sit NILSON, 8 .C, 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
DAVIS FUN RAL SfRVIC 
f"un,ral 0 1re~tlng, mbatmlng ■ l\d 
P l11tl11 ur ery 
A "lanl l.ady tortklan 
1odem Ambulance ce 
P hone 8S Nat o,,, 8 .C. 
·-···--·----··········--
rl e apln. 
HUME HOTEe •• W. T. 
0.ar lnlfr d Thomu: 
litlp m • I ld a 11 b. . e 
tru•h tit d better. \ orr, te m•lr• 
Ina me 1lclr. J may • In ron1 at 
tch~L I 'd like to rtlend ak k-
n 1 ■nd ata7 home but mother 11 
k 1n. Ho can I tnr thlnp 
Rtpentanl lUden 
ondetln1: 
W• rtolve rather w J t n 
like OUJI but that doe n't thlllfi 
the f.ut th• until 11ch on o_t UI 
FOR-
Pfumbrnr and H11tln1 
ln•t1ll1tlon and luppll • 
ee or Ca-11 
Julius 0. Reist rer 
N,l,on, 8.C, 
Mapl Leaf Grocery 
J. P. H rron 
Quality Croc ri••• Fruita, tc. 
Phont 101 911 Stanley St. 
N lion, B. C. 
N w Grond Hot I 
Nelton. B,C, 
P. a1'd L. tUpak, Pro11rl~tcrt 
Roo'" a1 1nd tip 
Phone J4 
J. H. D,vye 
0 O. BE \ Et..L,. Prop. 
N LI 1 8 . c. 
GOOD COAL 
GOOD WOOD 
Wt aim to • rve u eo11,t• 
eou1ly and promptly and aall 
p,oducu which build 1ood-
wltr and laatlng cuat meu. 
MacDONALD 
C ,t •• C, u I C • (Aoent Crow'a Nut P• co,1 and 
Coil lall rt) 
con• 
vri te 
I In 
0 11eral Qr car p 
,rulu , V 111t1llt •• ate. 
1 Oaktr 8t. if1 
Phone 111 Nelaon, a.c I 
; -t 
-------------... QUALI 
For 40 y11ra we hav built 
our buain n on quality 
Mn' W or 
M rchandl1 
Emory's L d. 
1898---- 1938 
----------- -- -_ .. -. 
Gurney 
Gas 
Automatic 
ang s 
and 
I 
at 
nc:1 Ga 
Rang s 
1 
C. lumbing 
& Heating Co. 
r 
SOLD BY LL FOOD 
u.alihJ., " 
ORE~ 
THROUGHOUT THE KOOT NAYS I 
• 
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'Tlte StOY)' of a .Century Pageant Featured at Centenary in Nelson 
A feature of the commemoration of the centenary of the first Mosses celebrated in Nelson 
diocese, which took place in Nelso Thursday, was a pageant by pupils of St. Joseph's school. 
AROUND THE DIOCESE 
Shlrley LuM and Rma DtLecru:Elo danced 
the Trrnch lnuct. 
All photoa elo v ar by tc:Greaor. 
laey L. Davis and Beverley Cady 
dAnced lh.e Irl&h J11. ho 
MORE ABOUT b fuhJoncd 
t11ht. 
blch were water• MORE BOUT e 
TRAIL 
Lul Tbursdey, lrs. Baril, le• 
lorla ,tttal, wu hoateu to Nellon 
ave. circle, 
Those pnnnt were: 
fn. J . Hall, rt. J . S lmJno, 
J Ouacl, In. J. Devito, rt. 0. 
B rberon. Sn. A. ChUu. n. W. 
Youn,, tin. • Baril, _fr■• C. Cata-
laro, fra. . Lenduecl, 1lu Laura 
Landucci, ~ard Devito, Ralph 
Simoni and fn. A. Saunden. 
• • • 
Central Clrclo met at the home 
ol r,. S. H. Daouat. 
Tho,e pre were! 
t ra. W. Sulllcan, Mrt. A. he• 
Quarrle, Mra. O. R h, 1ra. W. ac-
Donald, Ira. F. Hurley, n. H. 
'i llaon, fn. !!. P rovost, h1. 
wan,, and rs. N. wnme,. 
• • • 
t Trail c:lrcl, con ened at the 
home of r,. W. Oalnes. Thoe r~• 
unt were Mra. C. onahan, tra. B. 
Frie, rs. • Hepworth, n. A. 
Farnum, ,frJ. J . Culld, In. A, 
Jalbchuk, rt. J . Calm,, and 1n. 
H. W. Waite. 
• • • 
~ntral circle met at the home or 
In. R. Butorac. P Hnt were in. 
J. uuln, tn. P. Lalonde, r,. F. 
Laurltnte, ra. S. Stewart. !r1. Q . 
Drew, rs. A. Frie. Mr1. G. Woodt 
and 1lq Jeto Butorac. 
• • 
MIIU1an Hill circle me& at the 
hoiM of n. J . Kamblc. Cardi er: 
pJ-,,ed. OH present were ifn. 1. 
Wolle, ho won flnt prlit. lu M 
J ukrlcb. who won col'\IOlatlon, Mn. 
• Laurlenle rs. • Buckna. Sn. 
P. Leiartnko, rs, F. Hudo kin, 
f • T. TeahAn. ra. J . SIMI, 
J. :tillllnaand lrs. J . 01'9hltn. 
1. Jukrlch anlsted dn. Kamblc. 
• • • 
A beauttrul ctttm0n7. clo ln1 th 
month ot 17 urvlcn to our blu1· 
t'd Lect,. WU held ln t. Fr c:11 
Xa !er church, Sunday, lhe 29th. 
Seventy llltle a1rJs, In th Lr bile 
lln d vell1, p, Id tribl.l le to 
lr1ln :tothu, with a proc: • 
Ion, 1lnnln1 n the basement of 
t he church h ded by LlttJ11 Kath• 
1 m tin. ho ha the ;honor of 
crowoln1 Our Ble fotbu. N 
they proceeded the:, unr the beau· 
111\Jl hymn, "Oh bry e Crown 
The With Flo 'tl'I Tocla1," aaltted 
by the Junlor choir. Then u they 
•ch p the aJUr rallln1 ach 
child placed a flow in a be.auu-
fully decorated basket nn1ed by 
ltos Marie Catalano which ,110 
u oifued In lrlbutt. J in LUl.Y 
Kelly u~ lh rile, "We Leave lh 
Shrine," and the choir joined In the 
chorus. A!ttr t>tnedlctlon the choir 
una one of th ne Ilelllln h1mn1 
lumed for the centenlal pa1eant 
and ran ell to Ma)'. 
SALMO 
the ad ot conaecrallon to JesUJ 
throu1h Mary. Tbe 1nrolmtnt of 
aeveral memben In lhe lracu-
lou, medal then took place, and. 
llnall.Y, Benediction ot th Bleued 
Sacnmant 1nd lhe dosln1 pnyen 
ot the Le1lon roncluded the cert• 
MORE ABOUT 
MSGR. BEATON 
(Continued flrom Pa111 On,) 
mon,. labored IO us duotal)' and Ith IUcb 
The local Praesidium ,und 1Up• 1 It Acrltlce in the 1pJrlt oC Christ 
per to the vi,lton, a.uls1td by for the aalvatlon or ,outs and th 
r Quesnel and s. uver. 
NATAL-MICHEL 
On Sunday, ay l!V, St. lchatl'e 
Church held the buulllul cer•mon-
les of the Crownln1 of Our Lady. 
f oal of the Junior Lesion ot tar:, 
uallted. Little Jrene Yeith was 
chosen to crown the , tat111, ettende_d 
b1 Francia Kine and m fie• 
Kay II traln•bearer, and by Rosia 
Pua, u crown-bear-er. ather Har• 
rlaon deUvered • 1ermon on "Mary. 
olh~r ot G and Our Mother." 
• 
Rev. 1'1thct Morelli vltlted our 
parish on l'u 17 and Wednud11 
ot laal wHk, 11 lnr the Jlallan 
people the opportunity of mek.lna 
th Lr l'.uter Duty, Lar1e numbt-ra 
turned oul 
• • • 
Bom to Mr. and 
ton, J une 3, a ,on. 
rs. J. Mamp. 
Weeld'1 Calendal' 
of Feat Day.1 
SUNDAY, Jun 1%.-St. John of 
Farondez w11 a humll of IN AUi• 
uatlnlan Order ln Salamanca attu 
h had real,ned • oumbu oC bene• 
l lcH In th diocese of Bur101. A 
woman of noble birth but evil llft, 
whose comp1nJon In 11n SL John 
had converted, con1rlved to admln• 
bin ■ fatal poison to the Saint ,nd 
aNer veral montru or lerrlble 1uf• 
1 r!nr he died In 109. 
.tONOA Y, June l ll.-St. Anthony 
ot Padua, known u the "Hammu 
of the HtreUc1," preached In France, 
Jltl)' and Sicily, worltln1 many mir• 
acln and . convertln1 thouund,s t.o 
the J'allh. He died In 1231. 
'J'U'ESDAY, June 14.- t. Bull the 
Oreal wu born In Asia lnor. Two 
of l'llt brolhera became Bl•hopi and 
lol ther with hla rnothe-r and ■!Iler 
are honored u Salnta. JI• wu 
known as the lither ol man tJe Ille 
In the rt and later wu cho en 
Bishop Of eae. .. r a lo hlch Clp&• 
clt1 h courts UJl/ combated the 
Arlan here11. Re d ied In 371 and b 
venented aa a Doctor of the Church. 
EI> t DAY, Jun• I!. - SU. 
Vitus, Cr .-cenlJa and od u , 
utyn. S VltuJ wu a chlld ot 
nobl riarent.t, who wa, tnsttucte.d 
In the alth 7 hls Chrl.stlan nur,e 
C escenlla and her husband o,I 
xtenalon of Chrln'1 rdom as 
ton. ay b Ions or 
tbe purple lo the honor and 11or1 
ot God'a chureb hlcb OVtl • rlod 
of ■uch len1th he hu 10 tll l TVtd 
as , mo,l d latln(Ulshed, ,elf aacrl• 
lk1n1 and ape, ollc priest." 
v. Palrkk Beaton ot Cal1u1 
, ho died rttentJ7 wu a brother of 
,r. Deaton and another outat.nd· 
in1 ml lonary. Dnldea belnl Dlo· 
c an Admlnlatrator In 1034 and 
11aln ln 1037, llf, Beaton hu 
bttn Vh:ar Cm,nJ tor many year, 
~ Ina to the utmoal lhe nfl· 
d nee or each ■uc:c h·• Bishop. 
He b morco er putor of St: John 
the ptlst church at Comox ind 
Chaplain of St. Joteph's ll pita! 
l b 1' • 
APOSTOLIC t. TT R 
HeN! IJ the oftlclal translation or 
lh• Aposlollc Lett r n1Jln1 If. 
B aton to th nnk ot Domeatlc Pre-
late: 
"POP£ PIUS XI 
To our be.Jovrd aon 1tona14 8 al· 
on, Prl t, Beloved Son. Ueal\h and 
ApostolJc B n diet on: Our ner~ 
able Broth r appolnted b1 ,11 Dlrh.op 
of Vlctorla, n ancouver bland, 
aml!ltly rcqu ls that btstow 
upon )'OU hi.a Vicar General a con-
splcuo\11 lutlcal dimity Jn due 
«corn.Ilion ol your ,te,llnc prl atly 
labor1. Th refore ac:cedln1 lo th• r • 
queat of sour ordln1ry and •!Jo In 
token of our own n voltnce, by 
theae AposloUc lt l'I l.sau d with 
ur aulh rit1 , hoo , make and 
dcc:lare you an Urban relat , lhllt 
MRS. RAHAL TO 
VISIT MONTREAL 
The el,on diocenn ll u e oC 
th Calhollc: Worn o·a l a,uo Ill 
~ r.pr nted at tho Quebec c:on· 
(R b)' the pr- Id nt. ft P. J. 
Rahal, ot elaon. 1ra. Rahal, l)rom• 
lntntly ldentUJed Ith th dloc n 
actl Ill of th le■IU , bu med 
the unanlmous endoneme t f Ula 
mtombtn ln beln1 II ·en tbb lm· 
port,nt commlatlon. 
MORE ABOUT 
PAGEANT 
MORE ABOUT 
WORLD BRIEFS 
(Continued From Page 0110 
WlS1' PO NT 
The lnvitaUon xtendtd \>7 Earl 
Bro ·der. Communist l adtr. to 
Catholla to join for llti Com• 
munblt wu uulltd bf th Rev. 
Dr. JOHl)h e. Code, res or t 
history at tba Catholic Unlve lit 
ot America, u?llnaton, D.C.. in 
an add d llv red to th tludenta 
of the nl SlltH llllar7 Atad· 
my here, 
e lus. To cape th penecutlo of 
hll l)IJan father and the civil aulh• 
orliles, Vltua and h I companlont 
ned Into lt•b, h, e they rec:el ed 
the cro ·n o martyrdom durln1 tha 
i,enecution of Dloclellan. 
Nelson Advertiser 
e The Globe Trotter (Continued From Page Three) 
Calling the crew to.ether, be or· 
dered ell the lumber, rr• s and a 
1Ttal arnnun of tha lime&lone 1alh-
ered for bl• elll)erlment. ~lxln1 the 
J!rnutone, ifUJ and water, he .found 
th■ Jua:, and o her \"ellela could 
Wh1 not a nt ahlp to carry his 
m n lo tne neareat land! It wu a 
wild dream and d■rin onf, but as 
it 1 , Ule c~w would only dJe 01 
1curvy, aunatroke or o mad without 
an)'thlo1 to do. 
GHOST CAMP 
Conllnu1d l'rom Page Two 
The n pari,h hall at Salmo 11 
nurln1 c:ompletlon and 1'1th1T J . 
1urphy, C, SS. R., hu 11lned 
aplend14 ration In the ay of 
donations and olunt.ry labor of 
parlthlonere. I.Atett contrlbutl n, 
ire Crom: A friend. ": ;Ir. Dom• 
,nlc urn1. 2S; Ed ard l CHIIC. 
JS. Valued a latance wu rtndered 
THURSDAY, June 18.- J ohn 
Francls Re,t■ u • mtmber ot the 
Society of J u . ho durln1 lh 12 
ear, In which h• pnacbed th IOI• 
I brouehl many thounnd, to the 
Filth. Ha died In lSil. 
FRIDAY. J une 17.-St. Avltu.s. a 
native of Orlun1. retired Into Auv-
GELINAS 
WE BUY - SELL - '&XCH 
rnih1rt, etc:. Ark Stores 
elson, B. C. 
FOR SALE: HOME - WITH 4 
droomt, Din.1n1 room. 51 hn 
room, Bath room, KJtd1en, Den,-------------
ne bu1lt•ln plumblna fixtur~ 
IJ'anlte foundation, Jurnaee; 5 lot,; 
:r~l•cemml nlue .000. c:ri• 
f l at $2500, cuh deposit p)O. 
bal nee arnnaed. , rite Box :;o3. 
'Roul1nd, B.C. 
Nelson 
Advertisers 
JACK BOYCE 
PHONE 160 
• STYLE SHOP 
NELSON, B. C. 
--·---NEW SHIPMENT 
Kroehler Chesterfield Suites 
Oeltin1 th c:a~nter to n1 • 
roulh way, for tho cradle of a 
■hip, Klnland Joined the men and 
re t.e rouah fr.imu for a ahlp 
■ome forty f t Joni while othen 
mixed ceZ™!n and 1raveL 
A CONCRETE 8HI 
lt u over a year after they l1rsl 
landed that the mu boat alood 
react, tor the pourln1 ot conc:-r~te 
•·.no did you make out1" Char• 
lie asked when he 101 within call• 
ln.i dlalance. 
The old man apoke quletly, "Aw• 
ful poor, Jui abou broke Vftl on 
ore that 1nay d more'n t o ounces." 
Charlie e:rpr hb ■urprtu. 
"Somethlnr wn>n1 aomewhere. How 
about lhe olhen?'' 
'"Some done rood. Cren1lon and 
Cribs eln and lhem two hun11lu 
1ot thlrt1•el1hl hundred dollan be· 
In t frames that had b n mad l · en lhe tour ol thtm. And Ute 
ready. Two daya l■ler, the job wu Bu te ouutt rot forl:,-one hundred 
fin ished. f• r their ahlpmenl. l fora t what the 
Tt!nsely th llUle croup ilood on rut made. Som went Jn the hole 
the beach II Kiraland ,mashed a like our oulllt. Bul e're on a bet· 
bottl of ell water over the 1lubby ter lead now. How are you doln' In 
the ato_pe!" nose of the ship, !or she a, rourhly 
made and had none of the ,race ''Slo 1oln1. t11ht break throulb 
tomorrow. Then we can run ut 
forty or fl! y can • ehlft - f It', 
worth an thin;, Samo1lea 1vera1 
over ninety. Ste you Lomorrow 
y the folio •Ina m,n who donated 
time and ,kill In the conatru lion: 
H. WarT, A. Yonker, Theo. •Sc:l'lul• 
bawer. 'Floyd Kalu.7lck, Fnnk Kai• 
uylck, H. , !Ml, Frank s 1ft. 
LUMBY 
The Pra~ldlum of tbe Sacred 
Heart of fery, Lumb1, united with 
the Praesidium Kelowna Le11on 
of fary or the beaullfuJ «re• 
mony o! the AC! - or Le1lon 
dra o up In formation on lay 2$ 
■t 1he Sier d Heut Church IAlmby. 
Father tcKenile brou1ht a dit-
lach~nt of hi• Pranldlum Cor the 
cerem.on1. 
rrn and took the monutlc habit 
In th Abbey of mat. La n hr 
~c,me abbot or 1lac7 but rnl1n d 
tc, 1"aln ITi!aler stcluJlon. H lived 
for a time u a rec:lwe In DunolJ 
h rt a church was built f r him 
and his companion by King Clo· 
t1lre, Th• Saint died about the ) ar 
"°· SATURDAY, J une 18.-St. Eph• 
ram, doctor of the Church, w11 
known u • IIJhl and 11ory of the 
yrlac Church. He n r d h• re• 
11:-lous life but his humllll)' 1 him 
tc r tu the dlanl ty of 1M flPlt• 
h • H a1 not d Ill a p~ cher 
and teach r and hla hymn■ 10 won 
the hearts ot th p th1l be ls 
known o thb da1 In the Syriac Ill• 
ur11 u the "Haro ot the Hol7 
Ohoat." He died al Edeua h 371. 
The usual Le1lon P"1en ere BIi f ••• F 
recited. and, alter an 1ddtus on th SJ IU ufareS 
purpOSes and ork ot lh IAJ1on or Efldlo uitln and Serafina Lo-
hry, each u,1lonar1 renewed al• no e wer un ltffl In lhe ac:n.ment 
leflance Our Lady and h r cau e; of atrlmon7 last unday In th• 
lhel' the ntlre rntmbcra rec:lted church of S Francl• Xavier, T rall. 
ot b r other alst n. The carpenter 
knocked away supports and with 
nma men 11board the vc:uel 1ather d 
head ■y to 1pluh Into the calm 
auin ot th t,aoon. nigh M -~~;;~~~~~~;=:i=;~~=,;;;,~====;•~~;; ... ;;.;; ..;;~~; .. ~,..-~-1i,.;;-~;;·i~;:~:;.~~;;;;~~$~Xi~ii:s~~~;;=$;;:=~;=~~;;;....,.;;;;~ 
Double 
DRESS UP THIS SPRING 
W ar a Hou or H bulln 
ADI-TO •MEAIUR IUIT 
Guarani ed Ill. p from $23.,5 
&NAPPY IPRINQ HATS 
In llll 1h1d I and ltyles. ach $3.50 
BROWN 6 CO., Ltd. 
Camera Time 
C£T YOUR 
D at popular prices. 
FINK'S 
"She fioalJ!'' the ahout alm01t rent 
the huvcns II aome or them leaptd 
,. blih in tho alr. 
Prolpecta ere look nr better QUALITY COUNTS 
no . Strenuous labor- of dlsent,m1• 
ltna blr umbtra and lautni up Throuah boom tlmet--th,ou1h ltprenlon-You, 
IOOff waate wo·utd b over once the Prescription It atill treated II th• moat Important 
tunnel was hrourh, Chulla apent piece ot paper In th worlcf jt 
v lopi11g 
DO NE AT 
Valentine's NELSON - CRANBROOK - KIMBERLEY 
-- --
When in Grand Forks 
FOR 
GOOD USED CAR VA1oUES, GOODYIA 1 IRES, 
SHCLL G SOLINC, WRECK R SE VICE 
CLEAN REST ROOMS 
SEE 
McPhe son Garage Co. Ltd. 
T I. 175 Grand Forks, 8. C. 
SUCCESS 
A q111ck p ec of vor In aeth a 
n11 n& and old nil v. hilt oth r leld 
up store■ In co"lctat jup and one 
da n, In Iha fin 11uah of day, the 
11 Lie ship, ·Ith her ,rew or 20, nil• 
cd a a1 Into lht ,unrlae. 
For ten day1, ah• rod calm 
uas ot • Indian Ocean and n 
th11l um,, •itb a favorln1 Ind, 
made approxlmatel1 1&00 m Le • b•• 
inf eventually picked up by the 
S. S 1elbourne bound 1or Awlral• 
IL 
~. 1uch •• they ·•n~d to. lb y 
could 110 Uke her Ith lb m nd 
ao, rather U11n ha • h r drlft, lhe1 
1c:t1I Led htr, bu lhen la the alory of 
the u eem nl ahlp In hl1tory, and 
11 real story II ver you·u c t 
out .or hook. loo." th old boy 
t1,pped the dottle from hla plpo and 
fOlie o an. 
l unded like a story to rn , un• 
Ill I checked up and loun<1 It lru-" 
In 111ery rupect, 10 cement •hi 
010 nil ua in the teat cen-
tury. and saved ll\'U to,! 
the evenln1 mo ln1 out of the cov• " SMYTH E'S 
red wa1on In o the old tldu ho- PHONE 1 
Id which wu now reconditioned ~ --" ,:. • ·; ... ,..,.~,_ .... :•"'": • 
for bualnt11, anc!. ho urned In ~rt,. 
J a abou thrn In lhe morn• 
Ins ·hen he awoke. Someone u 
rapplna a hJ door. 
·Tm Kostli.i." ans cred the man 
ou ■Ide '1 int to '" you." 
The door was o n d before many 
seconds. 
"Did )'OU hHt about 1c·· I Is· 
It.or c'•mandtd brc thlesll1, "The 
1tope la all ·• ed In •1aln!" 
'"Yru·r cra:t I" 
" 01lr. \ e , ent up and sa IL 
Ora\' )'trd sh' ' as out eaU111 
lh,.lr lunch In 1114 1hlck by lhe por• 
tat wh,n !Iv shot. en ol1. \ hen 
th '!1 aot In there, the hole job 
·11 blasted do n. And nobod1 aa 
around or bad 1one In the maln 
drlt Thty flrure ll'1 1ha 1h01t m■n 
■pin.~ 
(TO BE CONTINUED) 
GRENFELL'S 
FOR 
GOODFOOD 
WI WILL ALLO\U VOU A 
LIBERAL TRADE-IN 
On your coal t•nge on any 
new 
NORGE ELECTRIC 
or GAS RANGE 
at 
McKay & Stratton 
DEmr VASSARS' PHON S 83 1 BU 
CASH MEAT MARKET 
Good Buying for Friday and Saturday 
--========-============~-
Cash and Carr 
Frosh r d ulmon, lb. 
Halibut, fresh, lb •.. . 
Cod Fllloh, lb. 
Sola fill t,, lb. • •••• 
Froth Cod, lb. . . . •. 
Flnnan Haddl11, lb, . 
only 
2 r 
2!1 
23 
33 
20 
22 
Haddle Flllota, lb. . . , ~ (' 
,owl, fresh klllod, lb. . 25(' 
Chick n, f ryen, lb. . . , , 
Ena, A, large, l dos. . ts~ 
C, amery butt , . Thlatl , 
th ird er do, 2 lb , . u5 
Pot Ro 1t beef, lb. , . t t 
lollln1 b of, l lb , . . 27 
H I ch ta , lb, , • . Z 
' 
altcd Milk 
When In Nelson visi t 
LEOINCHA 'S 
NELSON, 8. C. 
Friday 
nd turd y 
A song on their lips 
Romance in their 
hearts. 
J anctto MacDonald 
N Ison Eddy 
in 
' The Girl of the 
Golden West" 
- Added Shorh -
March of Time 
Colored Cartoon 
cws Gazett 
IONOAV-'TUUOAY 
"RADIO CITY UV£LS0 
Phu " DARK JOURN Y'' 
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